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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Today will be partly cloudy and slightly damp
thundershoweQ, that is, Don't stray too far without 
a raincoat. Clearing and cooler tonight. 
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Dean McGrath 
')[0 Tour Reich 
'~cho6r System 

* * * 

OPA Permits 
Hike in Canned 
Food, Prices 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prices 
hol1sewlves pay rot· canned corn, 
peas; tomatoes and tomato pro
ducts were ordered up one to two 
cents ,a can yesterday Lo make up 
lior ,subsidies which have been 
dropped. 

OP A made the increases effec
tive immediately and IIlso raised 
price' ccllings one cent on 12-ounce 
packages of frozen corn and peas. 

I\t the same tim ., the. Mency 
lIooclleli Qui price controls on fro
zen and canned snap beans pack
ed before last Ma rch 1. Price 
ceiUngs on snap beans packed 
since that time were suspended 
several weeks ago. 

The price increases on canned 
and frozen vegetables meet terms 
of the new price control act. The 
law requires that When subsidies 
are cancelled, retail ceilings must 
be increased commensurately. 

As a result, OPA said, number 
two sized cans of peas and toma
toes will cost two cents more, 
while corn and tomalo Juice go up 
one cent. 

One cent increases also were 
authorized for H.-ounce bottles of 
catsup, and six-ounce cans of lo
mato paste. 

In other actions yesterday, OPA: 
Authorized retail price increases 

of t)Wo to three cents for colton 
flannel work sh irts, effecUve Aug. 
12. 

Announced 'increases of 13 'AI 
percent in whoiesale and relall 
ceilings on oil cloth and five per
cent on vegela ble and fruit in
aecticide sprays. These increases 
also Bl'e effective Aug. 12. 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts wlll go to 
the American occupation zone in 
Europe the week of Aug. 19 as a 
member of a state department 
mission which will inspect the 
German schooi system. 

John H. Hilldring, assislant -ec
relary of slate, yesterday con
firmed the fact that Dean Mc
Grath would go on the mlsslon. 
Official announcement of the trip 
wllJ not be made until each of the 
men asked to serve on the mission 
has accepted or declined the state 
department appointment. 

Since the trip will take only 
three or four weeks, Dean Mc
Grath will return to his duties 
here about the time the fall ses
sion ol'ens, Sept. 23. President 
Virgil M. Hancher said yesterday 
that Dean McGrath has been 
granted permission to leave his 
university post temporarily and 
that Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, 
head of the botany department, 
will serve as aeling dean during 
his absence. 

A sta te department source said 
yesterday that the trip to Ger
many would be in line with' a 
slmllar mission 10 Japan several 
months ago. Prof. C. II. McCloy of 
lhe physical education dcpartment 
and President Georgc Stoddard :H 
the University of Illinois wcre 
members of the mission to Japan . 

Dean McGralh said that he had 
accepted the state department ap
poinlment 10 the m~ion and will 
leave Saturday evening fot Wa~h
ington, where he will discuss the 
trip with state department offi
cials. The exact dales for the 
trip have not been telefjsed to 
him, Dean McGrath said, but Ber
lin will be incluped on the inUn
erary. 

Gromyko Questions 
Commiffee's Power 

I 
NEW YORK (AP)-Russian 

delegate Andrei A. Gromyko yes
terday questioned the right ot a 
United Nations membersh ip com
mittee to ask information directly 
from applying nations, including 
SovIet-sponsored A I ban i a and 
Outer Mongolia, but declined to 
press for a vote and tbe security 
council then upheld the commit
tee. 

The membership committee, 
which includes representatives of 
aU the 11 nations on the council, 
wllJ meet again at 8:30 a. m. 
(CST) today to take up an appli
cation from Afghanistan. Others 
on the list are Iceland, Portugal, 
Ireland, Siam and Transjordan. 

Action was held up on Albania 
and Outer Mongolia pending fuller 
information after several countries 
questioned their bids in early dis
cussions. 

nUs l,OOO-POUND FUGITIVE from a Phllaclelpbla aJaurbter boUle 
naterd., turned • drult store In\o • lballl1l1ea, invaded a fumJtare 
~p Ind llar&ecl \0 work on It before belur Ibot to death bJ' J. B. 
....... I palrolman off dutJ'. Boldea .. pictured .~rbl&' 111&0 tile 
face lot iIle wluch boville, (~ WlBIPBOTO) 

BYRNES IN DEEP CONTEMPLATION 

SECRETARY OF STATE James F. Bnnes (left) reat. h" cblll oa hit band al he IIateu to a speech 
at. a mediI1&" of the cenerat aaaemblY of the peace conference III Luxemboarr Palace, Parlt. At. r"ht 
Is J_mes Dunn, ..... lant lecreur.J, of llate. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** *** 
Peace Conferen'ce Asks Former . 

Enemy Nations 10 Participate 
PARIS (AP)-The 2 I-nation 

European peace conference yes
By JOSEPH DYNAN 

terday Invited lIve former enemy had preceded final adoption of a 
nations to participate in their de- British amendment provIding that 
liberations beginning Saturday as recommendations botb of a two
the rules commJttee, putting aside thirds vote and a simple majority 
acrimony, moved with high speed wouid be submitted by the con
and a show of harmony toward ference to the big four council 
completion of its tasks. of foreign ministers. 
. Under an I\mendmcnt offered Ready to Report 
by United States Secretary of The committee cleared Its decks 
State Byrnes and adopted unan- by 7:30 p. m., and was ready to 
imously by the committee, rep- report to a plenary session this 
resentatives of Italy, Romania, arternoon. 
Bulgaria, Hungary and Finland 
will be heard in the plenary ses- One flurry of argument came In 
slons of the conference as well a tina I move before the committee 
as appear before committees. adopted principles for questions 

Show Strain not covered Qi' the conference's 
own rules. RIIIe!J committee members plain-

ly showed the straIn of Tuesday's Chairman Paul Henri Spaak of 
long and tempestuous session, Belgium had proposed, with the 
which broke up at 2:30 a. m . in support of Britain and the United 
a victory of the western powers States, that rules of the general 
over the Soviet Union on a pro- assembly of the United Nations be 
cedural matter. applied to any questions not cov-

However, neither Byrnes nor ered by the rules of this confer
Foreign Minister Molotov made ence. RussIa and Norway said 
any reference to the unprecedented the proposal was unnecessarY, but 
diplomatic battle of words whicb it was adopted with a Russian 

amendment which said the United 
Nations rulES would be the guide 
"on all questions of procedure" not 
covered in conference rules. 

Adopt Procedure Rules 
Rules on committee procedure 

were adopted in quick succession 
and unanimously after the com
mittee, without dissent, approved 
a Yugoslav proposal permitting 
states neighboring Germany and 
Italy to present proposals direct,ly 
to the big (our without previous 
reference to the council. 

Yugoslavia wIthdrew a propo
sal to Invite Albania to attend the 
plenary session at which Italy Is 
to sta te her ease, atter British 
Delesate Hector MCNelJ saId it 
was a question for the conference 
itself to decide. 

Byrnes and Molotov joined In 
asking unanimous action in the 
adoption of the section on commit
tee procedure rules outlined In 
advance by the foreign ministers' 
council, and It was adopted with 
two amendments offered by the 
American delegate. 

--------------------------------~.----------~---------------------

Former Japanese 
Premier Describes 
Story of Surrender 

TOKYO (AP)- A strangely as
sorted group of a half doten top 
ranking Japanese-including three 
who have been named as war 
criminal suspects - worked for 
two years behind the scenes to 
maneuver Japan into a position to 
surrender, former Premier Adm. 
Keisuke Okada said yesterday. 

The group had the ear of Em
peror Hirohilo, and on at ieast one 
occasion his active intervention. 
But It was not untll tne nIght of 
Aug. 13, 1945, Okada said in an 
Interview, that the ruler broke up 
a stormy session of the cabinet 
and made the fateful decision by 
which Japan accepted the terms 
of Potsdam. 

Peace overtures were started 
through Soviet officials in Feb
ruary, 1945, Okada disclosed . The 
basic. point of these peace feelers 
was the retention of the emperor, 
although the army also Insisted 
that Japan not be occupied. 

The ' admiral said Japan would 
have been torn by an "internal 
upheaval" If the Allies bad in
sisted on removal of the emperor. 

Asked if the peace group would 
have agreed to Japan's surrender 
without the retention of the em
peror, he replied: 

"I would not bave been alive 
today if the emperor had not 
been allowed to remain." 

The Japanese successes of 1942 
nullified any peace attempts at 
first, he continued, but reverses 
began the tollowing year. Then 
tour elder sta tesmen - a group 
composed principally of former 
premiers-began meeting secretly 
to discuss means of suing for 

KUled by Lightning 

Rumor British May Blockade 
Palestine 10 Hall Immigration 

LONDON (AP)-A British of
ficial source said yesterday Bri
tain has prepared to blockade Pal
estine and launch naval and army 
operations-perhaps by tbe end of 
this week-to choke the flow of 
thousands of llIegal Jewish immi
grants into the Holy Land. 

In Paris, a spokesman for the 
Jewish agency executive declar
ed that If Britain turned back il
legal Jewish immigrants at the 
shores of palestine, "The result 
may be ca tastrophic." 

The British colonial office said 

u.S. Skipper Tells 
Of 'Salvage BaHle' 

LONDON (AP) - The British 
Steamer Elizabete refused to re
move her lowlines lrom the crip
pled food ship American , Parmer 
despite the wishes of the Ameri
can owners and contrary to 
United States n,val advice, the 
captain of the United states De
stroyer Perry said yesterday. 

This first eyewitness account 
of what British ne .. spap~rs 'called 
a salvage "battle" of the high 
seas was given by Comdr. C. J . 
Van Ai-sdall In a report to United 
States naval authorities here and 
in an interview after the Perry 
docked at Dartmouth. 

"At no time did we see any 
violence, nor was any reported 
to us," Van Arsdall said. He 
added tha t he refused a request 
from the Elizabete's captain to 
stop merchant seamen from the 
American Ranger from golnl 
aboard the dama~ American 
Farmer to bring her into port. 

it could not comment on uncon
firmed reports that two Jewish 
refugee ships, overdue at HaIfa, 
had been Intercepted by BrItish 
navy ships and taken to Cyprus. 

MeanWhile, press dispatches 
from Nicosia, capita l of the Bri
tiSb eastern Mediterranean island, 
said a "strongly wired" camp was 
being prepared there for "a few 
hundred sentenced terrorists whose 
dispersal wouid be helpful to 
Palestine." The dispatches said 
reports that thousands of J ews 
would be taken to Cyprus were 
unfounded. 

In Palestine, the secret radio 
of Haganah, Jewish underground, 
saId Britain has concentrated 
troops around Haifa, the main 
port for the Inflow of Jewish Im
mJgrants, and deelared this "fore
shadows complete stoppage of Im
mlgl'atlon" followed "by renewed 
police and military operations." 

The radio did not say wbat 
courle might be followed by Pal
mach, Halanab's well-disciplined 
army. 

The British army, meanwhile, 
imposed a 5 p. m. to 6 a . m. cur
few on shops in the border area 
of Te-I Aviv and Jaffa. The British 
cruiser Ajax bas been dispatched 
from Malta to Haifa, where two 
ships carrying refugees from Eur
ope 8tlll lie In the harbor. 

The British cabinet met In spe
cial session for two hours yes
terday and called In Field Marshal 
Lord Montlomery and top rank
Ing officers of the three tlghting 
services, including the first sea 
Lord. Adm. Sir John Cunning
ham. 

Not a word leaked from the cab
Inet session, and Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin-back at his 
desk yesterday after a 10 days' 
rest-declined to discuss the mat
ter. 

Polio 
, 

Ep.idemic Stage 
I'n Some Areas 
Truman Supp rfers Hail Slaughter's Defeat 
As Endorsement of Administration Policies 

B7 D. HAROLD OLIVE. 
Polltlesl Reporter 

President Truman's supporters 
yesterday hailed the defeat ot 
Rep. Slaughter (D., Mo.) for re
nomination In Tuesday's primary 
as a sign of endorsement of ad
ministration poliCies. 

Thc presldcnt, the CIO-PAC, 
and tbe Pendergast pOlitical or
ganization of Kansas City backed 
Enos A. A)C;tell, 37-year-old atlor
ney and navy veteran, who de
feated Slaughter by an unofficial 
2,301 votes in a tolal of 42,880. 

The vote W8'S Axtell 19,878; 
Slaughter 11,577, and Jerome 
Walsh 5,425. 

Axtell's Republican opponent 

Reveal Raid 
On Secrel 
Senate Files 

will be Albert L. Reeves Jr .. nom
Inated without opposition. Reeves, 
also a veteran, is the son of a 
long-time federal district judge in 
Missouri. 

A second congressman-Ralph 
H. Daughton (D., Va.)- was de
feated In the Tuesday balloting in 
Ix states, bringing to 14 the total 

house members thus far failing of 
renomination. Thirteen of them 
are DemOC~3ts. Five senators 
have lost out. 

While the CIO-PAC backed a 
winner in the nationally-watched 
Missouri fifth di strict, II last In 
its effort to eliminate Senator 
Harry F . Byrd (D., Va.) who won 
easily over Martin A. Hutchin
son, Richmond attorney. Byrd 
said he had been No. 1 on the 
labor organization's "purge ll:;t." 

Further tabulations of Tuesday 
votes showed these results : 

MIssouri - Democratic senator
ial: won easily by incumbent 
Frank P . Briggs, who had the 
blessing of the president. Repub
lican senatorial: James P . Kern, 
Kansas City attorney, won han-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The dlly . . .AIl .. I~ul)\bel"\t hou~e )Tlem
senate war investigating commlt- ' ben, ' except jSlaughter, were re
tee disclosed last night thai It has nominated. 
been furnished "the identity of Vlr&1nla - Democratic senator
the Individuals" responsible for tal; won by Senator Byrd. Repub
a mysterious, pre-dawn raid Ilcans nominated Lester Shields 
months ago upon its secret files Parsons, Norfolk attorney, in con
concerning the Garsson munitions vention last March. 
combIne. West Vlrc1nla-Democratlc sen-

lt withheld the names "for the atorial: won by Senator Harley M. 
time being," but said It under- Kilgore. Republican : Thomas B. 
stood that the FBI had stepped Sweeney, former state senator. 
Into the case. Six Incumbent house members 

The committee's statement de- renominated. 
e1ared: Kansa_Republlcan Frank Carl

son, United States house member, 
and Democrat Harry H. Woodring, 
former secretary of war and one
time governor, won gubernatorial 
nominations. Woodtlng favored 
repeal of state dry laws. 

r 
Worst Wave 
Of Disease 
Since 1916 

IIr T"~ 80(,IAT&D PRESS 

The worst wave of infantlle 
paralysis since 1916, reaching 
epidemic proportions in some lo
calities, has struck scattered sec
tions of Ule soutb, west and mJd
dlewest. 

Health authorities took sleps to 
check the spread of the disease 
as lhe United S lates public health 
ser vice reported a cumulative to
lal of 5,454 cases throtJghout the 
nHlion, Includ ing all s tates but 
West Virginia . 

This total compared with 29,000 
cases in 1916, 2,013 for the same 
period In 1945 and 3,992 in 1944. 
The nexl worst year since 1916. 

• • • 
In some or the worst areas, 

the Dumber of c es rose \0 11) 
times a. heavy as a. year aco. 

• • • 
In New England, some other 

eastern states and at least two 
western slates reporled the inci
dence of the disease was below 
\a81. ~car. Sl)mf' ~\\et tl.te1l.'!> t~
porled the number of cases at 
"about normal." 

Epidemics we r e reported In 
Minneapolis, an Arkansas county 
and th ree Mississippi counties and 
the Ohio s tale health director 
predicted an epidemic year unless 
a "sharp drop" was noted within 
10 days. 

Ohio's heallh director urged 
parents 10 keep children away 
from crowds. Some boys and giru 
con ven tlons were cancelled in 
LouisIana and Mississippi and 
some 5w)mming. pools in N"cbTas~a 
sta te parks were closed . 

SUuatlon In Midwest 
This wa~ the middlewest situa

tion: 
Minnesota deported 768 cases 

"The committee has received 
Information to the effect that the 
committee's files on the Garsson 
matter, or a part of them, were 
removed from the committee's of
fice in the senate offlce bullding 
at about 2 a. m·, were taken to 
an office In the city ot Wash
ington where the contents were 
copied, after which the files them
seltes were returned to the com
mittee's office." 

"The commlltee Is Interested In 
this matter," said the statement, 
because It may afford an explan
atIon for the absence from Its 
files of certain Important docu
ments which were known to be 
in the committee's files until the 
fall of 1945, and which the com
mittee has been unable to locate 
for the past several months." 

New Hampsblre - Governor: this year with 65 deaths, 368 of 
Gov. Charles M. Dale, Republican, the cases and 28 deaths occurring 
apparently squeezed through In in Minneapolis and with 7 deaths 
his renomination bid. His Novem- and 90 cases in SI. Paul' Wlscon
ber opponent will be t'. Clyde' sin 78 cases with s ix de~t1lS com
Keele, mayor of Dover. pared with nine cases a year ago; 

Henry Gac;.sson Sell, 
Batavia Corporation 

CHICAGO (AP) - Dr. Henry 
Garsson, head of Batavia Metal , 
Products, Inc., part of a midwest 
munitions combine now unc!er 
senate investigation, sold the firm 
Tuesday night as a referee In 
bankruptcy began hearinp to de
t~rmine whether or not a receiver 
should be appointed for the com
pany. 

Sidney S. Gorhan, company at
torney, told Referee Marlin Ward 
at a bankruptcy nearing yester
day that Garsson sold all Batavia 
stock Tuesday night to James 
Stein, president of Metaplast, Inc., 
a metal and plastic products man
ufacturing company of New York 
City, and Herman Starr, head of 
the Diamond Production company, 
producers of industrial diamonds, 
also of New York. 

Gorhan said the purchasers did 
not assume the debts of the Ba
tavia company, but had alreed 
to Invest $100,000 working capi
tal and $500,000 worth of machin
ery in the firm. He declined to 
give the purchase price. 

ArkallS85-Rep. Fadjo Craveml Iowa. 1311 cases compared with a 
(D) had a 400-vote unOfficial lead norma.l a.verage or 11: Indiana 37 
for renomination in the fourth cases ; SI. Louis 36 cases compared 
district, but the official count was with six in the 1945 peri.od; South 
awaited to determine whether he Dakpla 50 with eight deaths 
won. Other house incumbents won against 20 a year ago; OhIo 165 
without opposition. (See POLIO, Page 5) 

OBSERVES BIKINI MICE 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Daniel 
Richard O'Shaughnessy, 12, was 
killed by lightning yesterday even
ing while drIving cows at the farm 
of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
O'Shaughnessy, about three miles 
.outheast of Sioux City on high
way 141. 

Seamen from the Ranger, a sis
ter ship of the farmer, are brlni
ing the Farmer with its cargo 
into port under its own steam, 
probably late today. The 2.000 
ton Elizahete had started towln, 
the 8,OOO-ton Parmer, damaied in 
a collision and abando.ned 1,'100 
miles off En&land a week ~.o" 

Lalit Friday, six creditor firms 
of Batavia and the Challenle COIll
pany, a subSidiary, filed suit to 
have the companlea declared bank-

26 Dead in Typhoon rupt and to have a ~Iver ap-
TOKYO, Thursday (AP)-The pointed. Tuesday the IOvernment 

hc;!me Induatry announced today was granted permission to join 
26 deaths resulted from lut week'il In the bankruptcy petition, claim
typhoon, with 13 otherl mining Ing the two firma owed the IOv
and 11 Injured. No AllIed callual- ernment approximately $1,000,000 
tiel were reponed, in overpa:yments on war contracts. 

DR. BOON LORENZ, IIeJIlor bloph711cllt In ebar .. e of telts at the 
National Caneer IJUltltute In Waahlnrton. D. C., Is ShOW1l yesterda)' 
checldac nnt onll1lrinP of a __ whlch survlved 'be. BlklDl ltom 
balDb teata. A ..... ap Of 18. mice broua1d 'rom Bfklnl are under 
et1Ub' on the effecu of the atomic .... b. (AP WlBBI'HOTO) 
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THURSDA Y, AUGUST 8, 1946 

A Smelly Mess and a Bad Example 
A man i, iUllocent until pl'oved guilty. Th vidence apparently 

doubt. PPI'haps he isn't guilty of malpractice. faybc bc wa n't 
isn't al\ in, 0 W 'Il giv Andr w J. May, tb b nefit of the 
seeking personal gain in his dealings with HIe Garsson group. 
Maybe, a h ~ays, he wa just helping a coupl of friends wIlen 
he put preSRure 011 the wal' departmpnt t.o seenre some fflt con
tracts fot' t he Gal. 011 boy . 

• e • 
Btlt in any ~VI"lt, the May case is (J. smelly ml'ss. And Ihe case 

is particularily slIIelly becall.~e it concern 110t A11dl'ew May, 
private I'Wzen, blLt Alld,'ellJ lIfoy, Ulli/l'd tatl's COllal-I'S.~1Jum 
from Ih stut of K f lltuclry. 

• • • 
The ai' bad times fol' 0111' d mocracy to be even slightly 

tain'tce1 with col·l·uption. A lot of people in the world, probably 
mol' than we I'ealize, are looking in our direction fot' inspiration 
and leudm:ship. 

There Il'!'P people in lhe world, too, WllO will seizc upon the "May 
incident and who will blow it all out of proportion . '1'he c are the 
people who are scornful 8111.1 cynical of democracy and they de
light hl throwing the a cident. of democracy-the May ', the 
Bilbos Ilnd lhe 1'almadgps-back in onr teeth. 

Weve got 10 gct th bU!:!fI out of out' sy tem oC l' pre.·cntative 
govt'rnmcnt. For lhose who are looking to us for un example, 
for those who a1' looking to 11 for mistakes and weakn s CS, w 've 
got to make c1ernocl'Rcy really WOl'k h('re in America. 

• • • 
J'he 1J/cmbel's of co-lIgl·es.~ 1(n'lt be rom.ing home soon. A good 

many of tltem wilb be stumping fOI' f·c-election . Let's pin tltem 
down on this mattl'l' of makillg our d mocracy the most effici
ently fUllctiollina form of aOVPf")tmellt il~ the world. Let's do 
S011l talking o1l.I'selvcs. J'hel'e's 110 lIred for tltem to do all the 
talking- Otpy'l'c too f!'eqlwlltly inclined to wertSle WOI·tls und 
1l1 callillgl~ss gCIlI'1'aliti(' .~ . Let's ask them some questions. 

• • • 
We can ask them, fo[- instllnee, why they don't get bllSY and 

paRR Ipgislntion that would prevent sllch nn unsavory situation 
as the May investigation. W c can Ii k them why th y don't pnss 
n law rl.'quiring congressmen to publicly report all outside busi. 
lIe. s eonnl'ctiolll; Ilnd all inconl l' othel' than offieial ARlories. 

Peace Is a Downright Necessity 

I 

1---____ -JlBy Y OK ... E _______ _ 

THEY TELL ME that Ameri
cans are going to spend tWo bil
lion dollars for musical entertain
ment this year. That's a lot of 
kale, and a lot of music. How 
much of it will be good music, 
or just how much the people will 
enjoy it, isn't reveal€d by our 
statistics agency. 

The inte sting thing about this 
spendi ng spree is that 250 mil
lion dollars will 
slide down the 
slots of those 
monstrous juke 
boxes. 

I wonder if 
people shut their 
eyes while drop
ping in the five
cent pieces be
cause design on 
juke boxes even 
outshines SUI's 
2nd Annual Con
temporary Art 
exhibition. How

YOKE 

ever, the school of juke box art 
shames our contemporary artists, 
as to color, design, feeling and 
meaning. Cubis ts, surealists, col
orists, vibrationists, all have their 
day in the juke box design halls. 
The only thing the music boxes 
won't do is dance with you, and 
that isn't too far oCf. 

Back to the subject: 600 million 
dollars will go for new radio sets. 
The new designs I've seen aren't 
much of an improvement over 
the 1941 jobs. Just like the new 
cars-hard to find and everyone 
wants one. Good news is that 
12 million sets are being produced 
every month. Now lets see ... 

'.!link 'we've achIeved something 
new in radio llstlngs. Its a game 
as weli as an informative chart. 

Take today's fot instance: At 
thtee p. m. on WHO, you'll find : 
"Wh. Girl M.", which Is, at course, 
"When a Girl Marries." Now 
with that tip let's follow throu·gh. 
On WSUI at 10 a. m. is "At.Br. 
cor." What is It? Easy. It's' 
"Arter Breakfast Coffee." Most 
faScinating program, however, is 
the listlhg (or WMT at 5:45 w!lere 
you wJ1l find "Spts Dig," Now 
that isn't hard if you III eally 
know what's supposed to be ' there. 
Its "Sports Digest," of cdurse. 

All oC which means two things: 
in order to get a listing in our 
page, radio programs are gOing 
to have to shorten their titles, 
and you, (loor reader, are going 
to have to read up on the law 
of abbreviations. Any requests 
for informaUon will be answered 
by this column. • 

* * * ANYONE WANT A VACA-
!'ION'I Sure, you all do. Well, 
I can recommend two vocations 
where you can get easy and fre
quent vacations. One is the job 
of a college professor. Those of 
my readers who happen to have 
that job will now say in chorus: 
"But I spend part of my vaca
tion preparing for the next term, 
and also I'm writing a book." 
True, but the vacations are pretty 
good, especially if you don't teach 
summer school. 

. ., I'm on page 27 of the secondary 
Delegates to tlle United Nutlons, ParIs peace confere~ce repre- list . . . just after the Yabonof-

The other job, doesn't take near 
the tal~nt, but the vacations are 
just as good, and in Iowa City, 
they come at the same time as 
the university vacations. I'm re
ferring to the age old art of tend
ing bar in one of several local 
watering p1aces. Two "places of 
relaxation" are locking shop con
CU rren t to the cloffi ng of tq~ sum'
mer session. .And they'U open 
when the students get back. Co
incidence? No its just that both 
artisans work hard at their lob. 

scntatives, congressmen and lhe press have been talklDg mnch ski's. That means . . . I'll get 
about onr "moral obligation!'!." I my radi~about-June of 1949. 

They have declared it .is a "moral obligation" of tJj~ Uniteq * * * 
State. to spreod democratic idE'al tbrougbout the worla. UreUl FOR RADIO LISTENERS who 
Britain is s!lid to have a "moral obligation" to provide a sanctu- haven't been able to figure out 
Ilry for JE'W in PalcRtine. It is" said to b a "moral obligation" the listings in lhe chart which 
to contrc;>1 atomic nergy , 10 further a free press, to aid the storv- appears to the right and .south of 
ing peopl or the world , to banish racial discrimination. thiS column, I'll explam. We 

• • • 
011 tlte other hanel, the oviet Union calls for realism. Site 

mul he,' satellites want, qllite sincerely, to pI'ovide economic 
secttrity for tltei,' people. 1'he;r deleamtcs declal'e o·u,· 1)1'COO
l'lIpatioli with icleals and morality is vicious. They feat· 11S; we 
feal' thl'ln. And 80 1IIe attock eock olh",' wlh vill';olic PlI10limwl 
appeals and bl'aad genl'ralizatioll.~. 

• • • 
To the men wlJO oraie .0 loudly as they chart the conrse of the 

-------------------------------------
I James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News .•• 

LaGuardia Proposes 
Dissolution of UNRRA 
About Ocfober First 

By ERNEST G. FISCHER 
world toward pcace or wal', we say: there is no black nor white. PUSHBUTTON WARFARE .bas 
Y 1· I bl h 'f' GENEVA (AP) -Fiorello La-ou may not gPnI.lI'u lze on t lese pro ems-t ey are specl IC. moved up with the atom to look 
You may not hid behind nam -calling and. tags. back at world statesmen plodding Guardia, director-general of the 

"Moral obI igation" is so much malarkey in lhe face of thc behind. UNRRA, recommended yesterday 
pressing need of .. oIving thesc problem.. They must be solved Almost exactly a year after the that the relief agency which bas 
because they must be, and that is r eason enough. first atomic bomb used in war, spent $2,937,000,000 in aiding the 

It is stupid, if DOt naive, to think that the United States is. two drone planes h~ve .1lown world's needy people be liquidated 
bound by any misty "moral obligation" to send food to starving from. Honolulu . t? Callfor?la. about Oct. 1. 

I ] t' • 1 . It' t PIt th BrIg. Gen. WIlham L. Rlcliard-
pelop . . ]ISdli (OWllrl~g ~ InClteSSI Yf ' deop e canno eon~:rtnh em- son, chief of the U. S. army air United States Assistant Secre~ 
lSc ves Wit l . emocl'a IC It en s or. r~e o~-{)r peace-I, ey. a~e force guided missile division, tary of State win Clayton sup~ 
hungry. It IS not because of CI1l'lstlan kmdness, but beeall. e It IS makes it clear that with existing ported the recolnmendation made 
necessary to our continued existence that we fced them. big bombers the range could ex- to the UNRRA council meeting. 

It is equally naive to think that the United States is concerned tend to 10,000 miles or more, and Now that the immediate postwar 
with a mornl obligation to free the people of Franco Spain from reach almost any place on earth. emergency is draWing to an end, 
fascisln. 'pllin is 11 threat to peace and.so we oppose Franco. If somebody else has the same Clayton said, the "I?roper solu_ 

• .. ' stuff, you and I are equally vul- tlon for any country that may re-
R1lssia. nms! lift her iron curtain, not because of any bi1\.d

inU philosophical ideal, bitt because public in·forlllation is the 
.~OltrCe of mutlwl t1'lISt. Britain, lIlust provide a national home 
for Jews in Palestine, not becatlse it's a Christian act, b1tt be
calise tke 17resence of the minority i,~ its Pf'esent sitltation 
threatens peacefuL ~Jerution of national governments. 

• • • 
This is not to say that Russia is right and the United States is 

wrong. Individual freedom find democratic methods are para
mount in any peaceful world community our minds can cQn
ceive. But democracy is of no value whatsoover withotlt the real
ism that means econom ic security. 

There i'l a middle ground of thinking-{)ne which eompromises 
neither side. There is a balancc of idealism and rcalism. 

Plea. e, gentleman, take the middle ground. The worlrl wants 
peace, not exh ibitions of oratory. 

, 'Our Defense Is Not in ArmamenlS' 
./ 

B,. ALBERT EINSTEIN 
America has a temporary superiority in armament, but it is 

certain that we have no lasting secret. What nature tells one 
group of men, she will tell in time to any other group interested 
and patient enough to ask the question •. 

Bein, an ingenious people, American. find it hard to bellevt: 
there is no foreseeable defense against atomic bombs. But tbis 
is a basic fact. Scientists do not even know 01 any field which 
I~romises us any hope at adequate defense. The military-minded 
cling to old methods of thinking and ODe army department has 
been surVeying possibilities of goin, undergroul\d, and' In wartime 
placing factories in places like Mammoth Cave. Others apeak 
of dispersing our population centers into "linear" or "ribbon" 
cities. 

Th.r~ is no radar defense alliinst the V-2, and should any 
"defense" be developed after yean of research, it 11 not humanly 
possible tor It to be perfect. Should one rocket with an atomic 
warhead strike Minneapolis, that city would looit almost exactlY 
like Mlgasaki. 

Hme bullets Idll men, but atomic bombs kUl dUel. A tank 
is a defense against a bullet, but there is no derense in IClence 
a,ain.t~is weapon which can dealroy civilization. 

OuP.'defense is not In armaments, nor in lCience, nor II· IOlng 
under,round. · Our defense is In law and order, 

nerable. quire assistance is to apply on 
The present drone control tech- an individual basis to another 

nique, which admittedly only country which in its opinion Is 
scratches the surface, automati- able and prepared to furnish this 
cally extends the defensive fron- assistance." 
tier of each country at least 50 LaGuardia in a quarterly re
miles beyond its geographical port to the council said he woufd 
limit, or up to the present maxi- go to China "to make a little 
mum distance a "mother" plane noise there and sei! what I can 
can stay behind its drone "baby." do," after which he would like 

But Richardson also 'says that to be relieved as director-gen
eventually "we expect control to I eral. 
be exercised several hundred or Clayton said he agreed with 
several thousand miles away." . LaGuardia that UNRRA shoUld 

In other words, some say each be authorized to continue opera
country's defensive frontiers will tlons for the care of displaced 
meet each other on the opposite persohs for a reasonable time un~ 
side of the globe and vanish. til the international refugee or~ 

Each country will lie naked to ganization of the Unitea lIfations 
remote-controlled atomic attack, clln make preparations to take 
and the only military defense over. He said it might also *e 
against that is to strike first. I desirable to a110cate some uNrtRA 

The statesmen meanwhile grap- funds for social welfare and 
pie at New York aM Paris with health until the economic and so~ 
various expressions of the veto dal council of the United Nations 
question, which means that those can make provisions. 
powers who want to keep the veto A cablegram from Herbert 
want to be able to say "nothin, Lehman, former UNRRA directbr
doing" il proposals for interna- general, declared 4f[ am more and 
tional or supra-international co- more convinced that the United 
operation threaten their national Nations have underestlm&ted and 
position. still underesUmate the enormous 

ContinUing the present deadlock tasK of providing eve", thl! most 
over the veto obviously ptovides simple forms of relief and re~ 
an excellent climate In which an habilitation to a war-tom world'." 
international arms race can de- . 
velop. Flyin~ Boat Crcrlhes 

The Russians certainly have SAN FRANCISCO (APJ-TM 
thoulht about this, Decause the' coast guard announced last night 
t1i11llJl that the Swedes see Oying that II twin-motored Catalina fly~ 
'over the Baltic indicate the Rus- iog boat crashed Into the ocean 
slans are working on something one mile north of PoilU Aren. 
too. light station )'eIU!rdl/)' a~on 

It may be, however, that the with a crew of six aboard. Search
actual announcem~nt of an Amer_ ing parties had located t\,wo b()dles 
lean development in lonr ran,e by dark, Point AN!na light staU()ri 
guilled missiles could make them is appro-xtmately 100) miles north 
think alain. of San Francisc(l. __ . -"- . --

AU nations must join to~ther 
an~ pool tbeir strength to enforce 
world control. Thl~ won't be easy 
to' do but it must be done before 
the happy day bere arrives. 

International Law Governing Atomrc Energy 
Urg.Jd by Head of Scientists' Group 

I By lv. A. lDG1NBOTHMI 
Chairman, Federation of American Scientists 

NEWI'ON (AP) - A strike 
which had halted production at 
lhe Newton Foundry company 
plant since June 18 was settled 
yesterday. 

A new contract, efCective im
mediately, was signed by foundry 
orticlals and representatives of 
local 229, United Farm Equipment 
and Metal Workers of America 
(Cro). 

OTrUMWA (AP)-PIIlJlS tor a 
beef barbecue in honor ot 4-H 
club members and future Carmers 
oC America who partiCipate in the 
Iowa State Fair this year, were 
announced by officials of John 
Morrell & compan1, meal packer.;, 
yesterday. 

The event will be held Thurs
day, Aug. 29, on a site just south 
of the 4-H club dining hall on the 
state fair grounds in Des MOines 
and is expected to attract some 
2,200 farm youths, on the basIs of 

As wp cniP]' the second ypal' of the Atomic Age, every AmCl'ican estimates supplied by farm group 
should know that the atomic bomb has already profoundly leaders. 
changed the Amel'ican outlook (or' SPclll'ily. Fi"st lhl' Rcipnti!lts A two-hour program of enter
lind 1l0W th military, after eal'eful . tndy, have warned tha t the I tainment will follow the ~eaI. 
only rcal security for Amf'I'iell 100lS1 J,rn(JPfo l'lh lif' ill wo"'d ('on. D~le Williams, WOI farm ed .. tor, 
11'01 of atomic energy. WIll act as master of ceremomeS. 

'rhe pl'e~id(,llt wisely took a lion toward worlil eontJ'ollast fall , CHEROKEE (AP)-Mrs.. LII-

DES MOINES (AP)-The 10 ... 
executi ve council yesterday au. 
thorized the state aeronautiC$ 
commission to spend $6,440 or its 
funds to buy an airpiane for com
mission use. 

The plane, a 1946 Bellanca 
Cruisair rour-place sh ip with dual 
controls, probably will be dellv. 
ered next week Crom lhe Cacto!,), 
at New Castle, Del. 

The plane was ol'dered in P'eb. 
ruary from the Iowa AJrplane 
company, of Des Moines but com. 
pletion of the transaction was 
stayed by an attorney general's 
ruling that commission purchases 
were subject to executive council 
approval. 

Henry Wi c h man, executive 
cou ncil secretary, yesterday iss4ed 
to Col. Lester G. Orcutt, aeronall. 
tics commission director, a requi. 
sition for purchase of the plane. 

The plane will be lhe first ever 
purchased by the state. 

SI:IENAJ\(OOAil"(AP) - Soil 
erosion control and conServation 
projects of three nurseries here 
were inspected yesterdaY at the 
summer convention of Iowa nurs. 
erymen and the central planl 
board of thirteen midwest states. 

first in a conference with the Iian Harris, 65, and C. A. Allison, 
prime mlnistE!rs of England and 69, both of Newell, died yester-
C'amlda, and then through a meet- day without regaining conscious-
lhg ot foreign ministers at Mos- 'less as a result of a collision be-

Dr. Corl Drake, state el)tomo)o. 
gist, and Harry Linn, lowa secre
tary of IIgicullure, were on the ~ 

cow. Americans in the Will' de- tween the Allison car and lin ice 
parlment and in the White House truck Saturday morning on high-
have come to share the opinions of way 5 near Cherokee. 
the scientists that we will nat be The two were enroute 10 Siour 
free and sate in the Atomic Age City. 
until the bomb Is securely under Two men in the ice truck, 
control, but under a system or F'rank Orocker and Joe Holden, 
world control. both of Cherokee, are re~verlng. 

program. 1 

More than 200 attended and 
when hotel reservations were ex. 
hausted 50 delegates stayed at 
the work camp of a local nursery. 

Election of of[icers was post. 
poned until the fall meeting. J. C. 
Baumhoefner of Cedar Rall\<1l 
will continue as preSident. 

The !il'st action of the United 
Nations was to provide for a com
mission to study and propose plans 
for; ,fitting this disruptive [orce 
into the orderly scheme of things. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
In this problem the United 

States, with its knowledge and 
ownership of the new weapon, 
had a responSibility to take the 
lead and did take the lead. At the 
first meeting of the United Na
tions Atomic Energy commission, 
Bernard Baruch (lresented the 
American proposals - not de~ 
mands, but suggestions t hat 
seemed to him most reasonable as 
a place to begin. It can not be em
phasized too strongly that no 
single nalion can put forth a finai 
plan, with the attitude that other 
nations must accept it. Develop
ment of a detailed control plan 
will involve many questions of 
politics, industry, medicine, the 
military, inter-national re lations, 
ond economics. 

'Skeptics may doubt whether it 
is possible for this commission to 
be succes!!ful. Will any system of 
world control work? Scientists an
swer YES-if all peoples at all 
countries realize that a world con
trol system must work, that fail
ure to establish a world system 
wlll result in an atomic arms race 
which can end only in a war 
dE!Vastatlng all nations. 

Tbe Acheson-Lilienthal report 
from the state department, which 
[ormed . a basis for Baruch's 
"Fourteen Points" to the United 
Nations commission, described one 
atomic plan which will work. Per
haps there are others, although 
most American scientists believe 
that any workable plan mwt em
body the central features of the 
Acheson-Lilienthal Report. 

The plan is concerned chiefly 
with banishing the possibility of a 
surprise atomic war. It does not 
solve all the problems of the 
world-it offers no tinal answer to 
war. Bllt it does propose a sY'.3tem 
of safeguards which would guar
antee that there would be no sud
den, overwhelming atomic attack 
by any mltion upon another, 

Americans have never known 
fear, being isolated ieographic
ally. It is hard for us to realize 
the situation which will prevail a 
few years from now. Unless world 
cooperation and world law cover
ing atomic energy are developed, 
other nations in four years may 
have the bombs! This means that 
with present airplane nnd rocket 

t. 

Federation ot American Sclen· 
tists i8 headed by W. A. Higin
bothl\m, Los Alomos, cllairml\n 
(above, right); J. H. Rush. Oak 
Ridge, treasurer Oett); and Mel
ber Phillips, New Yqrk, secretary. 

development our cities in four . 
years will be unprotected. 

That Is why so many scientists 
and military men state that the ef
fect of the atomic bomb will be to 
weaken America's military posi
tion. For, compared with many 
other countries, our ind ustry and 
our cities are highly concentrated. 

It might be possible for w to 
develop many more bombs than 
other countries, but doing so 
would still not give us security. 
Even the victor in an atomic war 
would s u f fer destruction and 
devastation which it would take 
generations to repair. The last 
war did not destroy the civiliza
tion of Europe, but it certainly 
destroyed the civ ilization of Cov
entry, Berlin nnd Wa rsaw. The 
next war will be nol twice as 
destructive nor ten times as de
structive, but thousands of limes 
as destructive. 

It is not easy during the first 
year of peace for the ordinary 
man to think of matters such as 
those when he is sick of war and 
tired of worrying about the 
world's problems. But in the 
A.tomic Age, the world's problems 
are our problems. In the age of the 
rOCket-bomb, alt nations are very 
close neighbors. 

Bernard Baruch has proposed to 
the United Nations a plan for 
world control. Other nations have 
proposed other ideas. They are 
not too far apart. There is room 
for negotiation. Every American 
should consider this subject one on 
which he must write his con!1ress~ 
man and senators. Let congress 
know that we realize the serious
ness of our atomic crisis. 

The most cosliy insect pest in 
the United States i~ the boll wee~ 
vit which causes annual cotton loss 
of about $120,000,000. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Au&,. 8 • Monda.y, Sept. 18 
Beginning of orientatIon 

registration. 
Opening of Independent study 

unit for graduate st\ldents. 
Wednesday. Au&,. 28 

Independent study unit closes. 

and 

Monday, Sept. 23 
8 a. m. Instruction begins, 

(For fnlormatlon rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, tee 
reservations In the oUlce of the President, Old Caliitol.) 

GENERAL 

WSlJ[ NEWS BUREAU 
There will be a series of au

ditions in studio A, radio bui.Jd
ing, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21 to se
iect a staff of newscasters for the 
first semester, 1946-47 . Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 21, there will be 
a news staff meeting. Attendance 
is required ot students registered 
for course 19:134, all newscasters 
and other persons who want to 
work at the WSUI news bureau. 
J\1l plirsons who wish to work in 
"11& news bureau during August 
and/ or September are invited to 
attend a staff meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 7, at 4:10 p.m. in studio A. 

OCCUPATIONAL nIERAPY 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Anyone interested in applying 
for a scholarship in occupational 
therapy should contact Marguerite 
McDonald, room 120, medical lab
oratory. 

LmRARY "OURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

NOTICES 
. 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8i30 a. m. ,to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries wiU be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary . 

EDUCATIONAL 
PLAC£MENT OFFICE 

People registered with the edu
cational placement oUice should 
be sure to give a forwarding ad· 
dress to the office before leaving 
town. 

POSITIONS FOR TYPISTS 
The office of nonacademic per

sonnel still has positions available 
for typists and stenographers. If 
you are interested in emploYmenl 
within the univerity, please con· 
tast the office in room 201, old 
dental building. 

BORROWED BOOKS 
Will the persons who borrowed 

the follOWing books from E. 
Schneider, room E-408, East haU, 
please return them today to room 
E408 or E405, as he is leaving 
Iowa City tomorrow morning: 
"Social Learning and Imitation:' 
Miller and .DoHan; "Principles of 
BehaVior," Hull, and "Condition· 
ing and Learning'," Hilgard and 
Marquis. Thank You. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUJ (910) WHO (040) 

Ii a. m . , WMT Ught of W. 
WSUI Morn . ChapelWflO Dr. Malone 
WIl1T News, Wooll. \I ::10 a. m . 
WHO R St. John WSUI Sports 
KXEL i\.eak. Club WMT E. Wlnlers 

.:ili a. lB. WHO E. Webber 
wsur Mus. Whlat. KXEL Farm Hr. 
W?(!,T M. Mil.. 11 ,45 •. m. 
WlfO Mel. Madh. WM'l' Bach. Child: 

• :It a. lB. WHO Buckaroo. 
WSUI New. \1:110 a. m. 
WMT MUI. Clock WSUI Farm Fl. 
WlfO Rd. of Ll!e U M. 

, I:U •• .m.. WSUI R . Ramble. 
WSUT On H, Front WMT VoIce of ra. 
WlfO J. Jordan WHO Markets 

• a. m. KXEL Land o· C. 
W.sur Plano M. 12:1G II. >D. 
WMT U.·n Ladles WMT Newsj Pal. 
WHO F. Warln, WHO Visit n, 
KXEL True Story KXEL News 

':15 a. lB. 1! :31 P. m. 
ws01 ~lence WSUI News 
WMT l'{ew., Pat. WMT CowboYS 
KXEL B. Crocker WHO News. Shel. 

, ' :Ie a. IB' KXEL-Mlq-Mel. 
WMT Mom, M. 12:45 \I. m. 
WHO B, (:ameron WSUI One Man's O. 
KXEL Hymns WMT Mark.\.!! 

' :46 • . lB. WHO With a Son, 
WSUI Be.)". 10 ,Vic. KXEL RFD 1540 
W!J4Ir- Iud)" Jane I \I ..... 
WHO D. Hal')lrn WSUI MUI. Chalo 
KXEL 1-/an'lI Pool WMT Peabody. 

't a. •• WHO Woman ot A. 
\l!Sl1f 1I ood l!I~w. KXEL CentennIal 
VAll' Kate SmIth I: 15 P. RI. 
WHO Judy. Jane WM'l' Happy SI. 
KXEL 1;'. Brene. WHO Mo Perkin. 

• 11:11 a, >D. KXEL Horne T. 
WS1.lI ~lt . Coffee ':10 P. >D. 
WM'J' Aunt Jenny WMT Clnderena 
WHO News WHO Pep. Youn" 

J'~" a. lB. KXEL Old Re/ralns gT Helen Trent 1:45 P. RI. 
o Lone Joum. WHO Happln"" 

)tEL Newa KXEL Music 
~1:tI . , .... 2 p. ".. 

WS\ll .8oPltaheU WSUI News-MuBlc 
WM'I' 0.1 SWlday WMT Hou.. Party 
WHO L lAwton WHO Bkll,.. Wife 
KXJ:L. Bill Lan, KXEL AI Pearce 

~ 
II..... 11:15 p .•. 

WI r ewa-L. A< WSUl SI n Off 
$.lIanl Lady W/fO Steft. Dall.1 

WlJO' P .. bodJ(. , t:ae p. RI. 
KXl!:L Glam. M.n. WM'l' BI, Sloter 

11,1. a. ". WllO L. Jone. 
WSU1 M,!'h:: I:.' P. m. 

WMT (600) 

'(MT Speak Up I<XEL Centeno·,.1 
WHO Wid. Srown . 1 P~j" " 
KXEL Lad lea WMT D: ~aYlPl!" 

S p. m. WHO Mus. HI!II 
WMT P. Mason I<XEL Lum-........ 
WHO Girl Mar. 7:15 p. m. 
KXEL J. Berch I<XEL O'Nenll 

S:l5 p. 10. 7 :31 p, '" 
WHO PortIa WMT HobbY , 141bb, 
KXEL la. Centeno WHO Pan. CioJIf . 

8:80 p. .... I<XEL Det., 011. 
WMT 1I0 •• morv • p. 11\. 
WHO P~ln Bill WMT Mr. ·~ 

8:45 p. m. WHO V • .MII~ 
WM1' Mrs. Burton I<XEL Ba~bJll l 
WHO FarreJ) 8:111 p . .. 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Fln~ran, 

4 p. m. WHO Filth Hh\IIn 
WM1' MusIc KXEL TQwn; Meet. 
WHO Guiding Lt. • p, m. 
XEL Bride. Gr. WMT M""le 

4:15 p. m. WHO Sup. Club 
WMT WooUries 9:,5 p. DI. 
WHO Today', Ch. WJI4.T "tom _c I 

4 :118 p. m. WHO ~. V. lUIin1. 
WMT Council . :114 p. II. 
WHO Worn. In Wh. WMT '1'. Tucker 
KXEL la. Centeno WHO M,uslc . 

':15 p. m. It .. }I>. 
WMT New •• ,r. ~T New .. annl 
WHO Masquerade WHO N~..,... 1(.1. 
I<XEL Fraser IOCEL NIWI, ,0... 

n p. Ill. 1 •• ·11I'.~ Il'.ol 
WMT Crosby TIme W~ Com"W'1im 
WHO »ews W Au" Ar: idi. 
KXEL Terry KX L $Porta ., 

~:)5 \I. .... .0:. t '!I; 
WMT New. WMT Sin . llim 
WHO World News WHO Ilea. for Uli. 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL <Nell-

5:80 p. m. 1':45 p. ' .. 
WMT News WMT lAlt! ~te 
WHO Carousel I II iP. ..... f 

RXEL t. Arm. WMT CBS Newl 
5:45 p. m. WHO 0",,11. •• 1 

WMT Sports KXEL ~ball 
WHO News Com. 11111 p. III' 
KXEL la. Centen. W\llT S"'ry 0<I.ft 

• p. • • KXEL ~. Ple\ltb 
WM'I' Dram~ , ,1; .. , '" ... 
WHO Melody Par. WM'I' · 0" ....... 

8:15 p. m . WHO "awl. IAIIh. 
WHO New •• Nelaon U,8a r. ... 
KXEL Newa. Orol' WHO M1.1"c, "JII' 

, IS. p . m. KXII:L Dahee;... 
WMT M. Warn. .. . . .. ~ 
W\{O Coffee Time WMT SLID Of 
KXEL Old U Kn.? WHO Mldnlf. '. 1:,. I!' ". KXEL Sian _OIL 
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loday's American Has .. Lost Faith, Says Stevens 
* * * * * * * * -Ji ..... .,---------------------------------------

Grinnell Head 
Addresses 
.Candidates 

Psychologist Joins SUI Faculty Eileen Hirt Weds 
___ • ¥ ¥ :It Waller H. Adler 

298 Obtain Degrees 
At University of Iowa 
Summer Exercises 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
Daily Iowan Campus Editor 
The individUal American Qf to

day has lost faith in himself and 
In the idea of progress, President 
Samuel N. Stevens of Grinnell 
college told 298 candidates for 
degrees at the university summer 
Commencement last night. 

We live a liCe of fear, he said, 
dominated by our ignorance Qf 
the meaning ot economic energy 
and wondering what to do with 
the technical forces we have cre
ated. 

Judson S. Brown, former psy
chololist with the aero medical 
laboratory at Wright field, Dayton, 
Ohio. has accepted an appointment 
as assistant professor In the uni
vers�ty psychology department, he 
announced yesterday. 

With the aero medical labora
tory for the last four and a half 
months, Professor Brown has 
been conductinl research on the 
application of psychology to the 
design of aircraft and gunnery 
equipmenL 

NaY)' aeseareh 
Half of his work here at the 

University of Iowa will be re
search for the navy. He will prob
ably work on human motor abili
ties and the application of those 
abilities to the design of modern 
aircrafL 

In the army four years, Profes· 
sor Brown was discharged last 
spring with the rank of major. 

Must Renew Faith I PRESIDENT SAMUEL N. STEVENS of Grinnell Collere Is hown as he addre sed candidates for de-
Our problem today is how to grees at the university summer Commencement la 1t nlr M at Iowa Union. President Stevens llpoke 

renew our faith without destroy- on "The Obligation of the Coli ere Graduate." Seated behJnd the speaker are (len to rirbt) Dean Earl 
ing (reedom, hOw to educate bil- J. I\lcGralh of the collere of liberal arts, Dean Mason Ladd of the collele of law and Dr. William D, 
lions of people ali Over the world Coder. direclor of the University Veterans' service, who served as master or ceremonies. 

Mosl of bla work wu with lhe 
pucholo,,' deparilDenl of the 
ICbool of .,.WJOD medJclne ~t. 
RaDclolph field, where he help
ed des"", coaatnad and IIWIS 
produce apparatlll for t.esUn&, 
and aeJeetlDa' pilots aDd air crew 
penonnel. 

who are used only to malerial 
and technological knowledge of 
life, President Stevens declared . er to keep simself safe, we are 

conscious of our own Individual 
Explaining that time is all im-

portant in the present atomic age, 
he said that the discovclY of the 
atom was neulral-as ar(l a ll sci

weakness in SOCiety." 
We arc horrified to discover 

tha t 10 ws made to prevent the 
entific advancements. It can be exploitation of the people by big 
used either to destroy, which business can be used-at least 
would mean the ultimate destruc-
tion of all the world, or to build (or a IiUle while-the processes 
a better world. "Atom energy of our civilizalion. 
can give Us peace only if It is With our raUh In prolress 
controlled by an effective world lost, he said, we don't know 
organization, but have we time?" what faith to subsutut.e for that 
P~esident Stevens challenged. 

Acceleration of science must be of our rathers. In the Amerl-
matched by acceleration of the call sc;ene, higher education be
processes making for knowledge ran wUh admittance of tbe fact 
of what to do on the part of the that hl«her than technolorlcal 
people, he continued. knowledge Is to be gained. To-

'Four S\&'Plllcant Attitudes day we run the risk of havlnr 
Contrasting the present-day educated persons wUh no moral 

characterislics of the people with sensc of obJi«ation. 
those of the Iowa pioneers 100 "It has been assumed," Prest
years ago, President Stevens dent Stevens declared, "that it 
pointed out {our significant alli- we make men materially coni i
tudes ot the carly Iowans. dent, we will make men more 

They did not iear for security, spiritually sound and give them 
he said. '''Tl1ey needed no gov- moral responsibility. 
ernment subsidies, but required "Wlth more knowledge of the 
only time to achieve civilization physical world than ever before, 
trom the wilderness." we live today in terror of what 

With a strong belief in Ameri- knowledge will do. It seems like 
can destiny, President Stevens a council of despair." 
continued, the early pioneers were Challenging the graduates to 
too preoccupied with creating the face a new age, President Stev
American dream of men with cer- ens ss'd we should let education 
tain inalienable rights that they reassert itseU as it was before. 
had no time to be either intern a- Humble and open-minded , we 
tionaJly or na.tionally minded. should seek all facts before judg-

Believed In Progress ing, develop deepening social con-
These "rugged individuals" too, sciences and recognize that an 

he said, believed in the idea of educated man can't cscape the 
progress, the idea of continuing "hound of hcaven"-duty, Presl
ongoing progress, deep-rooted ill dent Stev€Os concluded. 
work. President Virgil M. Hancher, 

Convinced of the dignity of man, reminding the graduates that thc 
of his essential worth, the speaker university has supplied them with 
commented, they thought that hu- all the knowledge it could to help 
man society was supported by a them cope with problems in their 
fixed framework of principles as chosen fields, cha llenged them to 
eternal and universal as mankind. (ul(iU the trust which the univer-

"The men who created the state sity has In them. 
ot Iowa were men thoughtful and I 
far-sighted who thought that edu~ 
cation could have a redemptive ' Phyllis R. Nerad, 
effect on society and that men Ch I J SI d 
had a certain obligation to so- ar es , a e 
delY," he declared. Married Saturday 

CommUted to World Order 
The men of today, he said, still 

believe in the American dream, 
but today we have a world des
tiny and are committed to a world 
order. "We still believe in the 
dignity of man," President Stev
ens continued, "but some changes 
have come about in the last hun
dred years that are not quite what 
we'd like." 

Modern man is too preoccupied 
with the idea of his own economic 
aecurlty, but even more dangerous 
is the development of legisla .!on 
to protect minority groups against 
exploitation by other minori;y 
groups, he sa id. 

"Today we are not sure that 
the indiVidual still possesses pow-

Phyills R. Nerad, daughter of 
Mr . and Mrs. Walter J . Nerad, 
1021 Carroll stre t, became the 
bride of Charles J Slade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Slade, 519 
First avenue, Saturday at 8 p.m 
in the First Christian church. 

AIter a week in Baltimore, Md., 
the coupJe will be at home at 1021 
Carroll street. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school . Mrs. Slade has been em
pJoyed in the office of the regis
trar at the University ot Iowa. 
Mr. Slade was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and was 
recently discharged from the navy: 
He will attend the University this 
falL 

CITY BAKERY 
1 • 

, 

SPECIAL FOR THE 
WEEKEND 

. Danish Henrici 
Collee Cake 29c 

Open Friday Ev.njng~ 'Till 9:00 

Dial 6605 
Serving the 'Univer,ity 

. ' 

Communication Sk' lIs'-

Reading Clinic Expands 
* * * Under the communication skills 

program required of all freshmen, 
the reading clinic section is ex
panding to the point where ap
proximately three-tourths of the 
stUdents taking communication 
skills are in the clinic. 

The course is designed primarily 
to Gorrect faulty reading l1abits 
which students have previously 
developed. At the time of regis-
tration, students are given a bat
tery of tests to measure their 
specd and comprehension in read
Ing. These tests indicate whether 
or not it would be advantageous 
to the student to enter the clinic. 

3 COl'reeilon l\'I.ethods 
There arc three ways in which 

the cliniC attempts to correct faul
ty reading habits. Fit'st, by moli
vaion, the ol'lginal tests indicate 
to the sludent his position in the 
freshman closs. 

He Is shown the importance ot 
rapid and effective reading and 
the practical aspect of sllch 
reading, such as how good read
in&' habits can accelerate study-

- To Correct Habits 
• • • 

~tudent practices effective read-
ing habits. 

IInlc Work Related 
Clinic work is designed to reh~te 

proper practices to the student's 
course work and to al~ in his 
reading what he must read in 
every day lite. 

According to Wilse B. Webb, 
graduate assistant in the cll,nic, 
results of the reading clinic can 
best be seen by graphic example, 

In the past, students enterlnK 
the clinIc have had a reaillnK 
rate. on a given piece of lJ1a~r
ia l, of a pprOximately 200 to 250 
words a minute. 

A t the end of the course, It test 
JUIS bcen given over the same 
type of material used at the be
ginning and it Is usually foond 
that the student' s reading ability 
has increased to approximately 
400 words per minute. 

The Clinic for remedial reading 
is under the direction of Prof. 
James B. Stroud of the college ot 
education and psychology depart
ment. All teachers in the course 
are graduate assistants In the psy
chology department. 

h~ d I The student is thcn shown what So a ~ty Sponsors Dance 
is meant by good reading habits. St . . Mary's high school Is spon
This is done through lectures, soring a dance Friday evenjng from 
demonstrations and a series of 1518 to 10:15 p. m. tomorrow. All 
films which force proper reading Catholic students are invited to 
habits on students. Finally, the attend. 

SODA JERKS In Trenton, N. J ., Emmert "Pinky" Crosby, 18, left, 
and Pal "Blackle" Sinatra, give tbelr ImprellSlon of how a coaple of 
other KUYS with the same names would look In doel. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

84th Annual 

Professor Brown Instructed clas
ses In psychology at Yale universi
ty for a year and held a similar 
position at Harvard university be
(are hla entry into tbe army. 

aedlaDlh Graduat.e 
Graduated with a B .A. degree 

from the University of Redlands 
In California, Professor Brown re
ceived an M.A. degree from the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles and did further graduate 
work at Yale, where he received 
a Ph.D. degree in 1940. 

Professor Brown was born in 
Mexico, although his oarents 
moved to Illinois soon after. He 
lived for 18 years in California and 
for a time in Connecticut and Tex
as. He Is married and has one child. 

Among Iowa Citians 
SaUlng for Europe from New 

York, N. Y., Aug. 15 wlJl be Mrs. 
A. C. Tillson and daughter, Betty 
Jane, o( 431 S. Dubuque street. 
They will join Colonel T\l1son in 
Vienna, Austria, where he Is sta
tioned with the United States 
army. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . C. Filtpatrlck, 
431 S. Dubuque street, left Mon
day to visit their daugh ter, Mrs. 
E. J. Leatherman, and son, Ed
ward, in Denver, Colo. They will 
spend two weeks there. , 

Mary Marlaret Sueppel and 
Patty Sueppel have returned to 
St. LouIs, Mo., and Aurora, Ill., 
respectively, after a month's va
cation at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John F . Suep
pel, 602 Dearborn street. 

Word has been received that 
Dr. Williem B. Pox, former assist
ant in botany at the University 
of Iowa, bas taken e poslUon 8S 

botany Instructor at the State col
lege at Raleigh, N. C. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fox will stop in Iowa City 
jn September to visit · Mrs. Fox's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hens
leigh, 117 Richards street. 

A party consisting of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Lambert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Lambert, all of 
1414 E. College street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Rutz, 328 N. 
Dubuque street, will leave today 
for a month's vacation In Ver
mont. They will stay at Rock 
Haven cotuge on Lake Bomo

Hydesville, Vt. 

Pay TraHic Fin., 
A $2.110 fine for driving a car 

without adequate brakes was paid 
by Woodrow Nelson in pollce 
court yesterday. 

Overtime parkin, fines of $1 
were paid by Robert Sandahl and 
Mrs. WendaU Stoner. Roy Stev
ens paid a ,2 fine for double 
parkin,. ' I - ,~. 

West Liberty Fai,r & Nigh't Show 
of Ibe Union Dialrict Aqricultural Soc:lely - W ... LIberty, Iowa .,,. 

MONDAY - TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THtJBSI>AY 

AUGUST 19, 20, 21, 22, 1946 
Free Attrac:tiona ChcmQ8d Ev.ry Day - Faat ~ lac:. - Midway aDd Rld .. 

SOCIETY HORSE SHOW ON TUESDAY EVENING - n .. ~I aa... 
Draft Team Show Wednesday Mornlnq 10 a.m. - Stock HGI'M show Tbunclay 7 p.IIl. 

BAND CONCERTS In Grove cmd befor • . Grandatancl each day cmd neDillq. 
LIVESTOCK PARADE 0 F PRIZE WINtJERS WEDNESDAY EVENING 

CHILDREN'S DAY - Thursday. Auq, 22nd - AU c:blldreD uact.r 18 y.an of aqe are 
iJ1vll.d to be the QU .. ta of the West LIberty Fair. 

DANCING EACH ~ING MANY !fEW FEATURES 
Ma(Jll1flcent DS.play of CEN.TENNlAL FIREWORIS OIl TbtarlClay DlcJhI 0 Diy 

VIall the Rotary Froo Reel Teat 
PRESTON ·W. BROWN. PRES. JAY L. DUlfCAN. SEC'Y. 

Hawkeye Couples ' 
Discuss Co-op Store 

Plans for a co-operative store 
for veterans and their wives were 
discussed at a weekly meeting of 
the Hawkeye village councl1 last 
night. 

The problem of cleanllne 
and sanltallon In Hawkeye vll
lare utlIItie wa al 0 consLd
ered. M. E. DeBolt, M2 of 
Marshalltown, read a report of 
a sanitary Inspection of the 
utlJltle made Tuesday, and was 
appointed with Mr . Lorraine 
Dennis to tudy the si tuation 
and formulate rule for use of 
the utilities by vlllllce residents. 

Inspection and rcpair of stoves 
and trailers in preparation :(or 
colder weather was recommended 
by the council, which aiso ap
proved a motion allowing the 
council chairman to act in the 
best Interests ot Hawkeye villagers 
without prior approval of council 
members. 

• I Radioactivity Detected I 
lOver San Francisco I . --- ... 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Radi-
o act i v e chemicals, presumably 
from the July 1 atomic bomb test 
at Bikini, have been detected over 
San Francisco, University of 
California hospital scientists said 
yesterday. 

The amounts were too small to 
affect human beings and "would 
have to be increased many hun
dreds or thousands of times" to 
become dangel'ous, they said. 

United in marriage Saturday in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church 
in Dctroit, Mich., were Eileen Hirt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Hirt of Riverside, and Walter 
H. Alder, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Alder of. Cleveland HeJghts, 
Ohio. • 

Mrs. Alder attended the Univer
si ty or Iowa and the Detroit busl
ne~s college. She has been em
ployed at the Stewart-Warner Co. 
in Detroit. 

MI'. Adl r was gradUated from 
Indiana university and has been 
recently discharged from the 
army. 

Season for Hunting 
Squirrels Not Open 
Before September 'r 5 

County Recorder R. J . Jones 
warned squirrel hunters today thc 
season does not open until Sep
tember 15 . 

The change of date was made 
several years ago when the state 
conservation commission used Its 
powers to move the date back 
from August I. 

Law books say the season ex
tends from August 1 to October 
15. Under the new regulation 
the dates are September 111 and 
November 15. 

The season for hunting rabbits 
opened August 1, and will run 
to March I, 1947. 

Services to Be Held 
Saturday Afternoon 
For Clara Lespinasse 

Funeral arrangement have been 
completed for burIal ot Mrs. Clara 
Belle Lesplnasse who dIed Mon
day night in Iowa City at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Par
sons. 

Services will be conducted Sat
urday afternoon at Aurora, Ill., 
by the Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 

Friends may eaU at the Hohen
schuh funeral home between 1 and 
2:30 p. m . tomorrow. 

The family has requested no 
flowers be sent. 

Automobile CamS\On 
Causes $100 Damage 

A collision between cars driven 
by Lloyd L. Ryder, Richland. and 
Woodrow Nelson of Reinbeck, at 
Clinton and Burlington streets 
Tuesday afternoon, resulted in 
$100 damage to the Nelson car. 

An unidentified car struck. the 
parked car ot Mrs. H. Lehman 
on Clinton street near Iowa ave
nue, Tucsday mornIng. 

• 
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NAILfiEADED f~r SJl~'-"SS~ 
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Bri11iant beautie. or luperb WOOlS 
-to wear everywhe"" .mer 8Very.1 29.75 
Ihin,. Plenty or Winter White! B1a~ 
~s91o'l!Joo! .MiHet', j_on' ~~ I 

Two Special 
SUI Sessions 
Open Today 

Cia es in the r ur-wcek speclai 
session and work III the three
week independent study unit for 
graduate studen will begin today. 

Nineteen cour s ilre offered in 
the four-week special session, 
Prof. Walter R. Goetsch, assistant 
director of the ~ummer session 
said yestel'day. No new courses 
had been added in spite of a plan 
which would have offered addit
Ional courses upon reque t by 12 
students. 

[n, tru lion Hours 
rn~truction for the four-week 

se~sion will be conducted at the 
di scretion 01 the imtru lor, any
time between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
daily. Maximum redit fOI' the 
session is four s mester hours. 

Gl'ad llate student~ cm'olled for 
the Independent. study unli may 
earn three hou l'll credit, Prores
sor Goetsch said. Their work 
will be don e Independently wltb 
departmental approval. No rer
ular cia es will be held. 

Courses offered fol' the four
week session include organic and 
Inorganic chcmistry, integral cal
CUlus, surveying, manufacturing 
processes, econom ics, social sci
ence, western civilization, writ
ers' workshop. American govern
ment, and LaUn. 

Classes in reading and In "spe
cial problems" have been of[ered 
in French , Spanish, and German, 
and a course In literature is open 
to those who have completed com
munication skills. 

Rebecca Lodge to Meet 
The Carnation Rebecca Lodge 

376 will mect tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the 100F hall. 

Open for Business , 

Kobts Korner . 
Root Beer ltand 

Next to 
Brenneman's Vel:'etable lIra,.ke~ 

Airport Road 

Make way for: 

FRESH 

PEACH 

treet for wh ic: 
I 

, L... ........ ...:=._ 
you 'v, bMn 
ing is he,. - duro \ 

irtg August you can buy Bor
den', FRESH PEACH Ice! 
C,...m ,t your: neighOorhoodl, 
.tore. 

1M mild, Cfeliclous flavor of\ 
lUn-ripenec:i pelch.. adds ,x-I 
tr. goodn_ to your flvor~1 
br.nd of Ice creem. Try it to-. , 
dey ~ •• and enjoy Borel,n'." 
FAESH PEACH often during / 

~ust. 



(ardlnals SIrik 
Pittsburgh, '·1 

Route Three Pitchers 
To Gain Half Game 
On Rained-Out Bums 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-st. Louis 
Touted Pittsburgh 8-1 under the 
ligh ts last night, burying the last 
place Pirates under a barrage of 
12 hits. Frank Gustine scored 
PlttsbuI'g's only run in the first 
inning before 14,888 fans. 

Pittsburgh ... used four pitchers 
in an attempt to stave off the 
Cards' ottensivt>, starter Fritz Os
termueller being yanked in the 
tilth while the score was 3-0. 
He was replaced by Hallet whom 
the Cardinals promptly nicked for 
three runs, one of them on a 
double steal by Stan Musial who 
made it home, and Enos Slaugh
t er, who reached second. 

Box score: 
81. 1.0ul. A8 a HI PIU.b.r,b AB a B 
Schoen·t. 2b 4 1 1 Cox, 55 5 0 3 
Walker, or 5 2 3 F1elcher, lb tOO 
Muslalk Ib 3 I I eu.Une, 2b tIl 
Kuro·. I. 3b ~ I 2 Elliott. 3b 5 0 1 
Slau,hler, r! 5 2 I Kiner. II 3 0 0 
DU Sllk, II t I 0 Russell , c 3 0 2 
Rice, c 5 0 2 Van Rob ... 1 4 0 1 
Morlon,.. 5 0 2 Lopez, C 2 0 1 , 
Brecheen, p 4 0 0 Baker. c 2 0 0 CLEVELAND INDIANS second baseman Jack Conway Is cut down at the plate by White Sox catche'r 

10sterm'er, p 2 0 0 1 1ft d ' • C I k lIall~tI. p 0 0 0 'Frankfe Hayes as he attempts to score head first (n the Irst Inn nr 0 yes er ay 5 lame a. om s y 
~~~I;>' ~ g g Park, White Sox pitcher Johnny Rigney (29) backs up the play. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
zzBrown 1 0 0 
Gerh's.r, p 0 0 0 

T 01.11 40 B 12 T .... I. 
1BDUed lOT lia'\~tt In 11th 
zzBalted lor Bahr In 8tb 

SIl 1 II lHE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
St. Louis .................. 011 130 2OG-8 
PIUsburih ................. 100 000 000-1 

'Errora-<!ox 2. It.ana Batttd t.-RuS8ell. 
Rice 2, Musial, Marlon Z. Kurowski 2. 
Two Bawe HUa - Kurowski. Rice. Three 
Ba .. lillo-Musial, Cox. 81al ....... -
Musial, Siauchter. Double Pla,o-Gu8-
tine, Cox and Fletcher. Left OD B .... -
St. Lou'" 10, Pllllbur,h 12. BU •• on Ballo 
Brecheen 4, Ostermueller 2, Bahr 1. HII. 
-of! OSlermu"Uer 8 In 4 Innlnes; Hallett 
2 In 2; Bahr 2 In 2; Gerbeauoer 0 In I. 
Wild Plteh- Bahr. LoslDC Plteber - Os ... 
m ueUer. -------

Browns Beat Bengals 
Behind Bob Muncrief 
f 

. AMERICAN T.EAOUE 
- W L Pel. a.B. 
Boston .. ............. 73 31 .702 
New york ..... . ...... 59 43 .578 13 
Delr It ....... .. , ..... 58 44 .689 14 
Waahlnelon ......... ,52 H .505 20 141 
Cleveland .......... .. 49 55 .t71 24 
St. LouIs . ........ . ... 46 57 .447 26'" 
Chlo8l0 .............. 45 59 .433 28 
PhUadelphia . .. .. .. . . 30 72 .294 U 

Wednu".,'. "CluUa 
Chi •• ", t , Clevelnnd 3 
St. Lo\lls 3 • .De\roll 2 
Washington 4, New York 3 
l>hlladelpl)la 01 Bos\on (rain) 

T ••• y'. PlhbfJrI 
New T.rk· ... t Wa.blnrton (2)--Oumpert 

(S-I} and Wight (0-1 ) VB, Leonard (7-6) 
and H.etn~ (9-8) or HudBon (7-8) 

Phll • .I.lpll1 •• 1 B.,I.. (2)-Marchll
don (1-10) an<! Savoll. (1 - ') vsc. Dobson 
(10- 5) and Zuber (3-2) 
. CIOY.laDe! al ClIlca,. (2)-FeU .. r (20-8) 

. and Embree (6-8) VS. Grove (6-9) and 
Paplsh (2-4) 

(Only ,ames scheduled ~ 

NATIONAL LEAaUE 
W L PeI. O.B. 

Brooklyn ......... ... 62 40 .608 
SI. Louis ............ 60 41 . 59~ I ~ 
Chicago ..... . .... . . .. 63 40 .535 7M. 
Boston .... .... ....... 49 50 ,495 11 \10 
Cincinnati . . ......... 48 51 .485 12 ~ 
New York ............ 47 55 .461 15 
Philadelphia ........ . 42 56 .429 18 
Pittsburgh ... .... .... 38 60 ,388 22 

Wedn u daY'1 Rel ults 
$1. Lou Is 8, Pittsburgh I 
Brooklyn al New York (wei grounds) 
Boston at Philadelphia (rain) 
(Only ,ames scheduled ) 

:rod a)". Pltober. 
Brooklyn al New York - Lombardi 

(10 -6) vs. Trinkle (5-1) 
BOlton at. J~hlla.delpbla (2) - Spahn 

(4- 1) and Wright (7-7) or Lee (7·6) VI, 
Donnelly (2-3) and Judd (6-G) 

Chiellro at ClnclnnaU - Borowy (5-5) 
VB. Heusser (5-8) 

(Only eames scheduledl ST. LOUIS (AP)-Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout's wild throw in an attempt 
to pick Jeff Heath off third base 
in the sixth Inning let in what 
proved to be the deciding run last 
night as the St. Louis Browhs 
edged out the Detroit Tigers, 3-2, 
for an even break in their two
game series. 

Golf's Funny~Man Performs 

Outhlt, 12 to 6, the Browns de
cided the issue by making two 
singles <lnd Trout's wild heaVe 
good for two tallies in the six'tb. 
whereas the Tigers were able to 
manLlfacture only two runs on 
five singles and Hank Helfs 
throw into center field in the 
:fifth. 

Iowa City Crowds Marvel As Trick-Shot 
Artist Demonstrates Top Ability 

By JOE SHOQUIST 

The first Browns' marker came 
in the fifth on Mark Christman's 
single after Chet Laabs had 
opened with a single and Hel.f fol
lowed with a double. 

The decision was the third 
against seven 10ssl'S for Bob Mun
crier and the llth setback for 
Trout who has nine victories, 

Platt's Blow Stops 
Cleveland Indian. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A slna1e by 
Whitey Platt with two teammates 
aboard gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 4-3 victory over the Cleve
land Indians yesterday. 

Dally Iowan 
Golf enthusiasm hit a high peak 

yesterday afternoon at the Iowa 
City country club, as spectators 
marveled at the antics and trick 
artistry of golf's famous funny
man, Joe Kirkwood. 

Versatlre Joe clowned, chattered 
along in a continuous stream of 
witty repartee and gave an excel
lent demonstration on the f[ner 
points of golf. 

From his enormous golf bag, 
nearly twice the size of an ordin
ary one, he pulled flexible clubs; 
a jumbo sized tee with anchor 
"for beginners," several drivers 
fashioned out of crude tree limbs, 
and an Iron made from the gear
shift of an old automobile. WIth 
this iron, which had a smooth 
round knob on the driving end, 
Joe demonstrated perfect hook
shots, slices, and incredibly long 
drives. 

Platt's telllng hit In the ninth 
was the 14th hit off Allie Re!y
nolds, who previously had won 
six games in a row. Platt's hit I 
came after singles by Talt Wright 
and Bob Kennedy. 

"You ,otta always keep your 
eye OD tbe ball," Joe said, look
inl' at the crOwd, the .ky aDd 
aDythln, but tbe ball and UD
In&' out )onl', .tralrht drives 
with never a nule. "Well, [ 

NEW YORK (AP)-From the 
pictures you see of bateball as 
played south of the border you 
get the Idea that Mickey Owen 
might have quit the Mexlctn 
league In self defense, as you 
gather the spirit at the IBme there 
is something on the ~'sez yoo
yeh, sez me-boW!" order. 

Dlat is, there 'are a lot of 
brawls, and, Mickey, not a 1Ihrink
ing violet in that JUnd of bUlln4ia 
by any means, possibly tired of 1t 
aU and figured il anyonl! ' W'aI 
lOing to tbrow a hllh, hard GIle in 
his tiirection he'd rather it would 
be a plt~h1!r tharr sOme op.,oslnc 
base runner or second ,baHman 
who wanted to deliver it person-
ally. , ' 

Anyway, t/le return of the ~rod-
1181 is just another tack OIl the 
chair of commtssloner Happy 
Chandler, who must decrde wlfeth
er to for,ive and tortet or .tlck 
to his orliinal statement that an, 
player on the roster M °sh !Ameri
can 'team who jumped to !Rxico 
and faUed to return for the open
ing of the season In tNI ~trr 
wa. automatically sUipended from 
or,aniJed baseball for t;vit year.. 

He'n blJ eonsidel'8d a heel dIa 
some q~ no blaUer whit 
stap he takes, If he wel~ 
beek Micke, WIth open aRns, lID 
tu 8pftk, It wW be aa1d he has 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

sabotait!ti the prestige of his of
fice and that never again can an 
edict "be considered absolutely 
final, arid players would take In
creand liberties knowing there 
was a &'ood c'llmce they might es
cape punishment. 

If he stands by his original 
sta*ment, showing that when he 
said five years he meant five 
years, he will be considered a 
hard-hearted Hannah who refus
ed to hear the pleas of a contrite 
individUal who has seen the error 
of hi. ways. Rilht or wrong in 
his desertion of organized ball in 
thlll countf)' fer the ' supposedly 
greener putlttes down Mexico 
way, Mickey wiU let plenty of 
sympathy, although it's probably 
true he is returniD6, not from any 
teeUn, of loyalty to the American 
lame, but sitnply 'becaul1e con
ditions iiown there slmply weren't 
what he expected them to be. 

The commissioner mltht com
promise, euitlnl the penalty to the 
balance of this ROlOn ' and thus 
pavin, the WIly hr the return of 
others who answered the golden 
call. N for their Mexican con
tracts, that'. a le,al. matter we 
wouldn't touch except to say the 
wayward players apparently had 

twiDlel o1 .CODJCieoce in quit-

Sports Writer 
luess the pros will have to get 
a new line," be added, 
Take two balls, set them side

bY-side, and hit them with a two
iron. Then watch one hook, the 
other slic t>, and eventually cross 
in mid-air. It can't be done7 
Kirkwood does it. 

Another favorite trick 01 Joe's 
is to attach a ball to the end of 
a string with a piece of gum, 
start it swinging in a wide arc, 
and then smash it down the fair
way with a powerful drive. "This 
game is a cinch," says the man 
who knows. 

Then there's antics with a driv
er of monstrous proportions, a 
huge ball to match, and a flexi
ble club which twines around his 
neck when swung. 

Kirkwood started his ,olf ca
reer in Australia, eventually be': 
eomlnJt a - club pro and occas
Ional participant In tourna
ments. At the time of the first 
world war, someone heard of 
Joe's ability as a lolfer and 
asked him to put on a demon
stration of shots for hospitalized 
soldiers. 
He worked up a routine of lancy 

ting American clubs to go south. 
So It's another hot spot for the 

commissioner, who has had prob
lems the late commissioner Lan
dis ne"er was called upon to face. 

The easiest solution probably 
would be to say:, 

"I reiterate that any player 
jumping to the Mexican league is 
automatically suspended for five 
years, but I mean jumping next 
year," 

To'ny lazzeri Dies 
In California Home 

, 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Tony Lazzerl, 42, famed former 
New York Yankee second base
man, was found dead at his 
sUburban home in Millbrae yes
terday. 

Returning from a Russian 
river vacation, his widow, Mrs. 
Maye Lazzeri, and a brother
in-law, Louie Servente, found 
Lazzeri slumped <It the foot of 
<I landing neal' the entrance of 
the home. 

The one-time baseball great 
<lpparen lIy had struck his head 
against a banister in Slipping o.r 
falling in the house, family 
friends expressed a belief this 
could have caused his death. 

A coroner's officer declared 
Lazzeri had been dead approxi
mately 36 hours when the body 
was discovered at p. m. (CST) 
yesterday and said death might 
have been due to a heart at
tack. 

shots and a couple of trick shots 
that he knew. As he was asked 
to appear again and again, more 
unusual shots were developed, a 
gift of gab helped things to flow 
smoothly Cluring ihe exhibitions, 
and that oversized bag of tricks 
came into being. , 

Since then Joe bas played on 
over 4,000 golf courses, In every 
country of the world where the 
,ame Is played, and before sUch 
notables as the Kin&, and Queen 
of En,land and several presi
dents of the United States. 
Kirkwood's exhibition was pre

ceded yesterday by a nine-hole 
match in which he and his son, 
Joe Jr., played two local goiters, 
Marc Stewart and George Froh
wein. Joe, Sr.'s 35 wasn't quite 
top score, as his son rapped the 
Country club's course for a 34. 
Frohwein talliEd 37, to edge Stew
art at 38. 

Joe, Jr., remarked that the 
Country club's 2,810 yard course 
was the finest nine-hole course 
he had ever played. 

Tourney Opens Today 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP)-A field 

of 41 teams from 12 states were 
piling into St. Joseph last nlght 
for the National youth Softoall 
tournament wth the frst round 
of the elimination meet set fo~ 
noon tOday, and the finals sched
uled Sunday night. The tourna
ment is sponsored by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. 

The first round of 24 games will 
be played today with the same 
number scheduled 

"Doors ()pen 1:15 - 9:45" 

~ NOW. E os .. 

• In 

Move Towar.d Share 
Of Softball Honors 
As Plumbers Falter 

IOWA CITV SOFTBALL 
Learue Scandlll,. 

W 
VFW 2MI .. .. . ... ......... . 9 
Complele Auto ... . ... , .. " .8 
Kelly Oller. . .. ..... ....... 8 

L Pel. 
2 .818 
2 .tOO 
2 .800 

1. C. Plumbln, ...... ....... 7 
Ye.llow Cab ........ " ...... 7 
Bremers . . ...•... . ' ..•...... 6 

3 .TOO 
3 .TOO 
4 .800 

Wagon Wh~el .............. 6 , 
TIUln Merchants .......... 2 

5 .Il00 

Odd l'ellow8 ........... ... 2 
Smith'. Care .. . ............ 1 
VFW 3949 .................. 0 

-Nine losstl charged to 
team 

5 .286 
6 .250 
6 .143 
8 .000 

withdrawn 

-The City softball league pen
nant race became clearer last 
night as the Kelly Oilers eked out 
a 7-6 win over the rowa dty 
Plumbers. Complete Auto, VFW 

x=:::=r:=::r .. 

City Betti 
Reschedule Goshen -Mi~ej Owen Was 'Fe~ Up' 
Feature ~!oday Wifh Mexican Baseball Loop 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-For 
the fourth lime since It was es
tllblished back In 1926, th~ 

' Hamble!onian tangled with old 
man weather yesterday and the 
scheduled 21st ronning ot Ihe 
buggy whip derby was prut
poned 'until today - llrovlded 
the old man gives it the green 
light then. 

Old man Weather's okay 'was 
a btg "if" before the il tht'ee
year-olds could get to the post 
today In 'the chase for the $51,-
834 jackpot. 

Yesterday's setback was the 
first since 1937 and wasn't de
cided until 11:30 a. in., When 
hundreds of the -antiCipated 25,-
000 to 30,000 crowd were al
ready On tl'le rdads en route to 
Bill Cane's quaint Good Time 
track. 

By ELLA TARBELL PRICE 
HOtJS'rON, Tex. (AP)- Mlckey Owen, major league baseball 

catcher before he joined the navy, returned from four months with the 
Mexican league fed up with "a broken contract, bad playing con
ditions and Mexican food ." 

He Is on his way to Cincinnati, Ohio, to see if he can' t straighten 
out his status in organized baseball with Commissionel' A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler. 

The 30-year-Old former Brooklyn Dodgers player had no idea. 
yesterday as he stopped here with his wife between trains whether 

, h'e could get back into the game or 

re~as '$keet Star 
Wins 'Small Gauge 
trown in Nationals 

' not. He says he hus not talked to 
Chandler or to his old boss Branch 
Rickey yet. 

"The way r r1gure it I never 
bolted America n baseball because 
I was never reinstated after I 
left the service," he said. "I do 
not have an appointment with 
Chandler, but I'm going to try to 
talk to him." 

2581 and the Oilers are how the l-___________ --! 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Lee 
"Braun of AUstin, Texas, won the 
small gauge title yesterday in the 
International and National Skeet 
championships at the Capitol City 
Gun club, beating Joe Devers, 15-
year-old Dayton, Ohio, schOOlboy, 
and Russ Aitken, New York sculp
tor, in a shootoff. 

Owen said he left Mexico with. 
out discussing his departure will! 
Jorge Pasquel and his brothers 
who dominate the Mexican league. 
However, he claims he did not 
break the contract signed lour 
months ago. 

contehding teams in the race. 
Attention in the league is now 

focused on the Automen-Smith's 
Cale tilt tomorrow night and the 
Oilers-Tiffin Merchants encoun
ter next Wednesday. A loss for 
either of the contenders would 
knock them out of a chance to tie 
with the Vets tor the crown. 

Should the race end in a three-
way tie , a double elimination 
playoff will be held after the 
league schedule is completed. If 
one oC the challengers should lose, 
a two out of three series will be 
played for the title. 

The game at Benton street dia
mond last night was close all the 
way. The Oilers opened the sc6r
ing in the initial frame on con
secutive singles by Eldon Parizek, 
Kenny.Moss and Rusty Anciaux. 

In the top half of the th ird the 
Plumbers pulled ahead with a five 
run outburst and seemed headed 
for a victory. Bud Halvorsen led 
off with a one-bagger and scored 
as Carl Williams' single ' was 
booted in the outfield. Williams 
tallied as the relay was fumbled 
in the Infield. Carroll Justice 
doubled and Art Mittman sur
Vived on an error to set the stage 
for pitcher Dean Shannon's three 
run fourbagger. 

The Oilers came back in their 
half of the thi rd , howe vel'. 
Fritsche bunted sa fely and ad
vanced to second on Parizek's 
bingle. Moss walked to fill the 
bases. Fritsche tallied when Bur
nett was safe on an error. Parizek 
was forced at the pla te on Sulli
van's r oller, but hurler Mel 
Greazel slammed a homer into 
right center to complete the in
ning's scoring. 

In the fourth the Kellymen added 
the decisive run. Fritsche led ott 
with a walk and Parizek advanced 
him with a single. Moss worked 
Shannon for a pass as did Anciaux 
to force in wha t proved to be the 
winning run. 

The Plumbers tried to get back 
in the game in the sixth as De
Wayne Justice doubled and scored 
as Halvorsen drew life on an error. 
Greazel set lied down and forced 
the !!ext six batters to pop up. 

Parizek and Carroll Justice letl 
the hittel'S with three safeties 
apiece. Halversen ond Greazel 
both pounded out two blows. 

Box score: 
I. C. Plum. AB a II Xell, 011. AB R It 
Hull, 3b 4 0 I Fritsche. of 3 2 1 
.D. Just., 2b 4 I 1 Parizek, I b 4 1 3 
1I.lv'en, lb 4 I , 2 Moss, r! :: I 1 
~ahoney, II 4 0 0 Anciaux. 2b 3 0 I 
Williams. cl 4 1 I Burnett, c 4 1 0 
Sleeel, rl 3 0 I Sulllv.n, 3b 3 I 0 
C. Jusl .... 4 1 3 Grea .. l, p 3 1 2 
Millman, c 4 1 0 White, as 2 0 0 
Shannon, p 3 I ) Stockman, If 2 0 0 

! 
[.eOr·d, If I 0 a 

Tolal, 54 8.. Tolal. l!'7 7 8 
I. C. Plumbing . . ............. 005 001 0--6 
Kelly Oilers . ................ 105 100 x-7 

Brooklyn Team Wins 
BROOKLYN (AP)-Three un

earned runs after two were out! 
in the fifth inning last night gave 
the Brooklyn Eagle All-Stars 3' 

4-2 decision over the "World All
Stars" in the first of a three-game 
amateur baseball series before-8,-
530 Ebbets field fans. 

THREE-I RESULTS 
DanvUle 3-2, Evansville 2 .. 1 
Sprln,'leld 1, DavenPort 6 
Decatur 8, Terre . Baute 4 
QuIncy 12, Waterloo 10 

Top Amaleur 
Golfers Win, 

DULUTH, Minn. (AP)-As was 
expected, Frank Stranahan of To
ledo and Marvin "Bud" Ward of 
Spokane, Wash., won their flrst
round matches in the Wes'tern 
Amateur Golf tournament yester
day. 

Stranahan, winner ot the Kan
sas City open and the Durham, 
N.C., open meets and top amateur 
at the recent St. Paul open, blas
ted out a 9 and 7 uper bracket tri
umph over Dr. G. A. Gunderson, 
Eveleth, Minn., optometrist. 

Ward, National Amateur cham
pion in 1939 and 1941 and Western 
Amateur tWist in 1940 and 1941, 
was carried to the 17th green !le
for overcoming Charles Kittle of 
Highland Park, m., 23-year-Old 
army ordnance veteran, 3 and 1, 
ina lower bracket contest. 

5mBey Quick of Inglewood, Cal
if., who tied wth Stranahan and 
Ward for medalist honors with 
141'5, also won his first-rounc\ 
match. He defeated Edward Mc
Elligott, Jr., of Omaha, Neb., fi 
and 5 in the upper bracket. 

Vines Catches fire 
In Canadian PGA . 

WINNIPEG (AP)-Lanky, be
spectacled Ellsworth Vines of Chi
cago, one of th world's linest ten
nis players in the early 30's, took 
the opening round lead yesterday 
in the $10,000 Canadian Profes
sional Golfel1's association open 
tournament by firing a par-shat
.ering 65 that equalled the 15-year
old Niakwa Golf and Country club 
course record. 

The long-hitting American, 01)

Iy In trouble twice over the tough 
6,504-yard, par 72 layout, shot 
the first nine in a three-under 
par 33. 

Fou'r players, including slim 
Freddie WOQd 01 Vancouver and 
amateur 'Nick WisnoCk, Of Toronto 
and WindsOr, 'fonowed Vines for 
the runner-up spot with three-un
der-par 69s. Besides the Cana
dians, second J>lace was shared by 
long-hitting Jimmy Thompson of 

The trio topped the field of 60 
shooters in the event with scores 
of 96xl00. Devers, who h~d won 
the junior cahmpionship earlier in 
the day by breaking 98 targets, 
missed two clays in the first 25 of 
the small gauge shootoff as Braun 
and Aitken both hit 24. 

The 255-pound Braun smashed 
25 straight pigeons to eliminate 
Aitken in the deciding round. All 
three finalists used 28 gauge guns. 

L. S. Pratt of Indianapolis, de
fending small gauge champion, 
fired a 93 but had company of 
other noted scatter gunners who 
couldn't bust 'em after the layoff 
since the last nationa l skeet shoot 
In 1942 at Syracuse, N. Y. Dick 
Shaughnessy of Boston, one of the 
sport's all-time greats, scored a 
91. He said something was wrong 
with his compensator. 

Braun borrowed a shotgun fr6m 
Alex Kerr of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
to cbl'llpete in the "pea shooter" 
event ~nd did better than the 
owner. Kerr and Dan McCormack, 
Indianapolis Times photographer, 
tied fot' fourth with 95 hits. 

Mrs. M. L. Smythe of Palm 
Beach, Fla., another of Skeet's 
immortals, broke 88 of 100 targets 
to Win the women's small gauge 
championship. Mrs. J. C. Ellis 
of Jacksonville, Fla., was runner
up with 86 and Mrs. J . A. Lafore 
of HaVerford, Pa., was third with 
84. 

Marvin Christie of Indianapol is 
was second in the junior cham
piohShlp with 96. Don Acton of 
Loogootee, Ind., and Bob Beid
kirch of Rochester, N. Y., tied 101' 
third With 92 birds. Acton won the 
shootof!, getting 46 of 50 to Bei
kirCh's 42. 

John Ragsdale Jr., of Moores
vIlle, Ind., won the sub-junior 
champiol)ship for amateu rs under 
13 years of age by virtue of being 
the only entry. The 10-year-old 
youngster, who has been shooting 
only a month, broke 46 of 100 
targets. 

The champion of champions 
event for winners of state and 
regional tournaments was post
poned until today because or 
darkness. 

New York aI)d Los Angeles and AM"I:RICAN ASSOCIATION 
little Georgie, Fazio of Los Angeles, Louisville 4, Milwaukee 2 
winner of this year's Canadian Columbus II, Minneapolis 7 
open at the Montreal Beaconsfield Indianapolis ' 7, Kansa. City 6 

1;:S:I.:Ha~U;I~3!;T;O;I~;;0~1~~~~~~~ course. 11 
- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

All-Stars Practice 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-CoAch 

Bo McMillin sell.t his College All
Star football squad through their 
first contact drill yesterday in pre
paration for theIr Aug. 23 cla~h 
with the Los Angeles Rams in SOl
dier field. 

rit'.lAfij 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 

1t\\ I~TtE ·DAVIS~. 
• 

"They broke my contract three 
different ways," he explained. 
"They signed me to manage and 
catch for the Torreon club. But 
look what happened. 

"First of ali , they didn't let 
me be manager. Then they trans. 
ferre!!' me to the Vera Cruz club. 
I signed lOr the Torreon outfit 
and I wanted to play with Tor· 
reon . Finally they put me on 
first base. I never played first 
base bt>fore." 

When asked wha t he did witR 
a $12,500 bonus he received tor 
signing up, Owen sa id "I have 
it." 

Although the power ful , hand
some little catcher wants to play 
ball for the Dodgers, he says he'll 
go back to dairy fa rming in Mis
souri if n ecessary. 

"I'll never cross that border 
again," he declared , 

Claim Owen Owes 
'$26-Thousand Cash' 

NEW YORK (AP)- Bernardo 
Pasquel, vice president of the Mex
ican Baseball league, said yester
day that Mickey Owen, former 
Brooklyn Dodge' ca tcher who quit 
the Mexican loop and returned 
to the United States this week, 
"owes me $26,000 cash." 

"I have no information yet as 
to why Mickey left us," the 40-
year-old brother of league presi
dent Jorge P asquel stated in an 
interview just ~efore sailing for 
Europe on the. U.S. liner John 
Ericsson. 

"All r know is that he owes 
me $26,000 in advance payments 
that I gave him," Pasquel said 
through an interpreter. "He is a 
nice fellow, and he never had any 
complaints to make while I was 
In Mexico. 

Tr, Old Mill'. 
Cool. Refreshi", 
HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAL •• a 

Bir, Thiel( . 

MIII·O·M.III 
24c 

BeN'. a t .. ot .ou and ,Ogt ,_ir 
wlli JO 10'. T,.,. one lonllbl or t .. 
DlOtl'OW In ,Our 'a"orite fl ••• 
m&oJe wllb Old IlIU a ... oolb rldo ... 
erealll. 
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TODAY 
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APARTMENTS 
------------------------FOR RENT: F'LImished apartment 

(or rent. Phone 81, River~ide, 
Iowa. 

H£(JJ WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Girl for 10un

tain work . Day work, no Sun
days. Apply in person. MaId-Rite. 

FOR BALE 

WANTED TO RENT MOTOR SERVICE HOUSES FOR SALe 
WANTED TO RENT: University .anENT TIllE DOUBLE _ FOR SALE: Duplex home in A-I 

taff member, wife, child, perm- bave yoUl' tires diImounted and condition. Close to campus. Im-
anenUy located de ire large apt., l,mpeeted before 10m. on that mediate possession in upper apt. 
small house furnished. Dial 5439. vacation trip. Llnder Tire Service For appointment Dial 9845, DE 
WANTED: Vet student and wif~ -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- REU REALTY CO. 

Lun Tires. want parking space for house 
trailer with plumbing and electri- ----W- MfTEI)------ro--BUY--.--
cal facilities. Write Box S-19, _____________ _ 
Daily Iowan. WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 

Buick. Dial 9334. 

FOR SALE: Fraternity house, 
partly furnished. Immediate 

possession, $17,000.00. LAREW 
CO. Dial 9681 or 2841. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Buick, 
Store, 12 miles North 

City. 

WANTED TO RENT: Freshman 
Turkle's wants to rent room lor tall term. ------------~. FOR SALE: 8-room modern home 
01 Iowa Write Edmund Norlng, Clarence, WANTED TO BUY: A Reflex type on Iowa Ave. Sept. 1st posses-

Iowa. roll-film camera. Excellent con- sinn priced at $10,000. DE REU 

RADIOS and phonographs fO! SENIOR commerce stUdent deslre3 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service a room for first semester only. 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. Call 4385. T. J . Hand. 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, TurnJps, Rutabaca, 

Carrot, Beets, Endive, Winter 
Radl.h etc. 

VETERAN University graduate 

dition. Phone McKay, 2078. REALTY CO., exclusive agents. 

Wanted Waste Paper 
Books, Magazines 

Highest priCes paid for old bat
teries. 
Shulman and Markovitz Co. 

731 South Capit.ol Dial 6136 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLlC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeograpbying. Coil e i e 
Typewriter Serlvice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

TRANSPORTAnON ---TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

FUBNlTURE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rw atlcJenl FanlJture Horilla 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EUXmUCAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: JI:1ec.. 

ttical w1rln1. app1lancee u4 
radlo repa1r~ 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

DELIVERY SERVICB 

DELIVERY SERVlOl4 baaaa. 
ll&ht ha~ Vanity-Hawken 

Ca~ Co. Dlal 3177 or "'II. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Merian"" 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionicl 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Fall seedl~ Is a. rood time 
for a nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Gra.ss, White Clover, Penenla.l 
Rye Grass, Red Tap, Chewlnc 
llseue. 

entering law school in fall de
sires room in private home. Avail
able on or before Sept. 20th, pre
ferably on east side of city. Per
manent for 3 years. Write Box 
W-23, Daily Iowan. -------VETERAN student and wlte need 

room or apartment by Septem
ber 10. Veteran will do odd jobs 
around house and yard . Call 3933, 
evenings. 

Graduate student wants share- ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~; expense ride to or toward Mon-
APARTMENT WANTED: Student tuna, August 7-8. Phone 4551. 

veteran and wife expecting first -

APARTMENT WANTED 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD FOR RENT: Double room with 

two closets. Two single rooms. 
Until Sept. 15th. Call 6787 after 

BRtNNEMAN'S SEED S:rORE 
21'1 E. Colle,e. Dial 6501 

child this month urgently need TRANSPORTATION: Leaving for 
living quarters before Sept. 15th. Wichita, Kansas, Aug. 10th or 
Dial 6199. 11. Room for 2 passengers. Call 

-------------- 7283. -------------
W ANTED TO RENT: Student CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10e per line per da, 

• coJl.leCutive ciaya--
7c per line per ~ 

I consecutive da,a--
5c per line per da7 

1 month-

2 p. m. 

---FLYm--G--rn- S-r-R-UC- r- r-O-N--- ~================~ needs room on or before Sep
tember 20th for fall semester . 
Write Box Q-17, Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENT WANTED: FORE- _____ -:-__ -:--__ _ 
MAN EMPLOYED at telephone ANNOUNCEMENTS 

office deslres 3 or 4 room, fur- ~::;;~=;:==;:;::=~~ 

f 

'C per Une per day 
-Figure II warda to line

MInimum Ad-1lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montil 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Plyable at DaU, Iowan Busl
n .. office dail.7 until I p. m. 

Cancell4tloIl8 mlUt be called In 
belore I p. m. 

Responsible f( i:' one incorrect 
lnsertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic Service . • • our spec
Ially. 

126 E. College 

POLlO-
(Continued From Page 1) 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
life'tlme's ambition NOW, do It 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
!light classes are .tarlini all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to student. b, experi
enced pUot., 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at 'the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 
ImmedIate Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln,. 6& }Jesllllg 
Across from city hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby supplies Is 

cODlJllete. 
Baby's PrescrIption-and Yours 
will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque & Collere 

STUDENTS 
If you are interested in working from now until school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and find out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent working conditions, no experience 
required and an opportunity to work a 48 hour weck at 1\40 
fol' over 40 houl's. 

Apply at 

The Quaker Oats Company 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

cases against 64 last year and 160 2 Iowa City Men 
in 1944, an epidemic year, and Pay $27.50 Fines 
Illinois 397 cases compared with 
87 a year ago. 

eight others in a raid on the house 
of Sam King at 804 Maiden lane. 
Four of the ten men arrested 
have not yet appeared in police 
court to answer charges. 

Missouri reported 77 cases Jor 
. the week ending Aug. 3, more 

than double the preceding week 
and bringing the total for the year 
to 206 while Kentucky reported 
39 cases for 1946 ogainst 19 for 
the 1945 period. 

Two Iowa City men paid $27.50 
fines in police court yesterday on 
charges of frequenling a disor
derly house-. 

They were Harold W. Glick, 223 
E. Benton sireet, and James M. 
Roberts, rural route 1. 

The men were arrested with 

VESSEL 

Forest Fires Spread 
MISSOULA, Mont. {AP)-High 

winds spread .forest fires in ihe 
northern rocky mountains yester
day as three large blazes raged 
out of control. 

"LUX," THE NBW GAMING SHIP, haa dropped anchor IllI: miles off the coa.t 01 Lonr Beach, Cal., 
Qill AnUlony Cornero, who Is Ihown lower rlrht ralsinl hIs .hlp's nar, Iinres the law can" touch 
tI. Stiown, lower left, Is array of slot machines aboard the ship to amuse the customers. who wlll 
be Uanlpol1ed from shore hy boat taxIs, (INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPHOTO) 

nished or unfurnished, apartment Dance to recorded music 
or house for self and wife. J. H . 
Bilderback. Dial 9616. W ANTED TO RENT: $25 reward 

for information leading to ____ --::-::-~~--:'---
rental of room for fall term. Vet- DfSTRUCTIOH 
eran. Call 4121, Room 505. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
W ANTED TO RENT: Graduate Dial 72f8. M.iml Youde Wurtu. 

veteran student and wife must POP E Y B 
have apartment or large clean 
room by Sept. 1st. No children. 
$25 or less. Dial 4191. 

LOST AND POUHD 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

LOST: Black Sheaffer Lifetime. 

THE OTHeRS AAE 
Af'>~- WIMPY 
AN' swee'PEA AR -'~'~~ __ .-,,---1 

Engraved. Reward. ])1a1 7113. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY . 
WORK WANTED: Washing want

ed. Dial 6995. 

WORK WANTED : Bundle laun
dry. Call 9172. 

WORK WANTED: Washing, 514 
Iowa Avenue, Dial 9218. 

WORK WANTED: Washing want
ed. Dia l 6955. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIlMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 Iowa State BJdt, 
Dial 2651 

WHO DOES IT 

\ 
WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 

Desert" with Armor Coat wa
terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Glinton. 

WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAlR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
OUf studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

WE REPAJR , 
Auto Radios Home Badl. 

Record Pla.yers Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Collen 

Dial 6731 
fot' everyt.blnl' In ao1lD4 

Iowa City Plumbinl and 
Heatlnl 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Appllancel 
HeatiDl 

Phone 5870 

Typewritera are Valuab1. 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

I S. Clinton PbODe ... " 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

E. lh Home 011 Co. Bid,., 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, aood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your ear proc
esses with "Pegasus" <Ilylna 
horsepower) and the bre.th 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

GOIN' ALONG 

PU8LIC I 
NOTIC~. -3000 

NEW 
800f($ 
JUST 

ARRIVEO 
atllle 
F=FlE~ 

LIBRARY 

OLD ...lAK& PllTT~1C' IS E'NJoYING 
" BAP ~e:AL"TH'" A<iAIN -

Move your belonQinQ1l the Modern Way 

"Thompson Service call us loday" 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 • 
509 South Gilbert SIrMI 

AHM"K/A' WEl.OJME 10 
CAMP IDLE HOU~J..SIR! 
.. . I NJ. PRQFE5::ovR.. 

'PUFFLE ... /JM·KAFF" 
1 T"'KE 1T'l'OU ARE A 
NATIVE. OF THIS 
CHARMING REGION, 

COME 10 PAY US 

Y'KNOIN WAAT THIS 
tJOIK WAInS us lUH 
OO?,,· ROLL UP DA 
CAMP AN' SCRAM!' 

. SAYS HE~ Q6,. 
CARETAKER AN' 

WE'RE TRESPUSSERS! 

A CALL. ~? L.-_IO::~";'" 

"lI'''''=----=±e:::' 

• 



• 

PAGE SIX ..... 

Foundation Work Underway 
On Emergency Housi~g Units 

Contractor to Need . . 
50-60 Men to Begin 
Work Next Week 

Foundation work was started 
yesterday on the 680 emergency 
housing units allotted to the uni
versity by the federal public hous
ing agency, but Contractor R. D. 
Sharp of the Metcalf-Hamilton 
Construction company said that 
the construction will not be fully 
in progress until Monday. 

Sh8J p said he will need approx
Imately 50 or 60 men for all types 
of work Monday, and within a 
week after that he will employ 
more than 100 men. Within 10 
days after construction gets Into 
swing, he said, well over 200 
men will be employed on the pro
ject. 

Equipment Shoriare 
Delay in obtaining motor pa

trol s and sheeps foote rollers has 
slowed construction work slight
ly, Sharp added. The prelimin
ary work on sewer lines was ex
pected to be completed by this 
evening. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, head of 
the university employment sel'
vice, said yesterday that 285 stu
dents have signed up to work on 
the project. Most of these appli
cants are qualified to work as un
skilled laborers, and will be paid 
the regular union wage of $1 an 
hour. 

Before any of the students are 
cleared for employment on the 
project, regular local union men 
will be signed up. Roy Skriber of 
local A. F. of L. laborer's union, 
said yesterday that there are ap-

* * * FLOUR MILLS have had to 
close down. Steel mills are having 
difficulties. Other mills have cur
tailed their production. But ap
parently the nation's diploma mills 
are still running full blast. 

That is good; for there is a big 
demand for sheepskins. In fact, 
you are likely to run into a com
mencement aimost any day now, 
with some schoois operating on a 
trimester basis, some on a quar
ter, some on a semester and some 
on a shoe-string. 

On 'l'he Job 
To keep the diploma makers on 

the job is a convenient thing for 
the hundreds of thousands of stu
dents who have completed gradu
ation requirements. 

For the sake or Dr. "arry S. 
Truman, president of the United 
States, it also Is nice that the 
diploma producers have not rone 
on strike, White House Harry Is 

stockIng up on honorary doctor's 
degree ; that Is, he Is with the 
help of several educatlonalln!tl
tutlons, here and there. 
I wonder whether somebody has 

given Dr. Truman a bum steer on 
the value of abundant honorary 
diplomas. Two or three honorary 
degrees are quite acceptable. of 
course, but beyond that one be
gins to wonder. 

Not Chldln,. 
Now, understand, I am not chid

ing the president for grabbing all 

proximately 45 or 50 such union 
men available for the work. 

Students Protest 
Several university students pro_ 

tested to The Daily Iowan yes
terday that they had been given 
to understand when they applied 
to Ballantyne that they were go
ing to work and had made pial'S 
to stay in Iowa City to do the 
work. ! 

Ballantyne explained yesterday 
that his office has served merelY 
to compile a list of the students 
willing to work on the project. 
He obtains the names, telephone 
numbers, addresses and ability 
listing of such students and sends 
copies of the lists to the union, 
to the United States EmploymE'nt 
service and to the contractor. 

The contractor determines how 
many men he needs for the job, 
Ballantyne said, and sends the 
order to the union . Tile union 
in turn submits the list to the 
employment service, which calls 
the men in and clears them back 
to the union. 

Then the men go to the union 
for clearance on the job, and if 
they are cleared, they report to 
the contractor for work. 

• • 
I 
Prof. Else to Speak I 
Today to Rotary Club I 

• • Professor Gerald F. Else, head 
of the classicai languages depart
ment, will speak to the Iowa City 
Rotary club on "Greece, the Fail
ure of PoliCY·" at the Hotel Jef
ferson, this noon. 

Else served as a captain in the 
marine corps during the war and 
spent several months on detached 
service in Greece. 

and 

agreed to accept the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws from Wil
liam Jewell college of Liberty, Mo. 
One reason is that he Is from Mis
souri and the president would go 
back to Missouri to look at a 
mule. if he had a chance, and was 
invited. 

Fordham U. 
But some of the other Truman 

granting institutions are not in 
Missouri. Fordham, for Instance, 
is in New York. George Washing
ton university is right there in the 
capital city. Washington college 
is rather close by at Chestertown, 
Md. 

The Truman delrree story Is so 
recent in Its development that It 
has not yet been told In the 
World Almanac, and similar 
publications. so one must trust 
his memory for some of tt. 

I think Rollins college once dan
gled a doctor's degree before 
President Truman, when Winston 
Churchill was down there; but a 
threatening strike or something 
kept the president on the gloomy 
side of the Potomac and he took a 
rain check on the Rollins people. 

It seems th'at Baylor university 
of Waco, Tex., had considered of
fedng the honorary degree of doc
tor of laws to the distinguished 

these degrees, because they prob-' gentleman from Independence, 
abiy wlIl not do him any harm; Mo. But in this case, the olier 
nor am I belitting the institutions hit a snag-for reasons that were 
that are bestowing the degrees aired suIIlcienUy at that time. 
upon him , for the colleges always At present, here is no printed 
ean use a little publicity. ... record available on the total of 

I merely am wondering what honorary degrees offered to Pres
Dr. Truman does with all his ident Truman, how many were be
diplomas, now that he til the stowed, and how many are still 
president; and I wonder what he hanging lire. 
hopes to do with them when he Bllh Man 
becomes a living ex-president, I say again that I wonder what 

the president hopes to do with all 
these honorary degrees. He al
ready is high man on the totem 
pole. Surely, he doesn't expect to 
use his supply of diplomas to work 
hJmself up to the presidency of a 
labor union. 

The ordtnal'J' penon, who roes 
to collere aDd throws his hal 

There are probably several rea- Into the rin, as a candIdate for 
sons why President Truman two or three derrees, usually re-

Iowa Union Fountain 
, 

\ WW Stay OpeD From 

1 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

for the beDeI. of thOR wb~ .Iay for the HCODd 8\IIIUDef 

HUlon. 

W.In.tt. you to come cmd haY. cok.a, lee cream. ecmd

wleh •• cmd lUibl lunchH In our air CODcIltloned fowalcda. 

• 
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Spinach Derby Entry 

A TEMPTING ARRAY ot vecetables, the result of hard work and 

expert gardening, is displayed by Irvln~ H. Borts, 808 Seventh ave

oue, as hili entries In the annual Elks club Spinach Derby last nJght. 

Twenty-elcht prize. were awarded to members as they vied with 
each other to rain recognition oC their "farmer" lalenl. 

of outmoded college diplomas I 
also have a high school diploma 
and a cradle roll certificate from 
Baker's chapel. 

I would not wish to diseourage 
President Truman or anyone else 
with a bent for diplomas but con
fidentially I prize that cradle roll 
certificate more highly than the 
other documents in the trunk; for 
it cOllveys the information, in my 
mother's own handwriting, that I 
was born on such and such a date 
and where. 

Obligated to Mouse 
So far as I have been able to 

ascertain, that vital statistic is not 
written authoritatively anywbere 
else on earth; and I am much 
obliged to the mouse that ate 
right up to the date of my birth 
on his certificate and then stOPped. 

Nobody has ever seen my di
plomas, eXIlePt the people who 
made t hem, the people who 
signed them, and me. 
Once, wQen applying for a job, 

I told a man about what I had in 
my trunk. He just took my word 
for it. He did not ask to look into 
the trunk. Nobody has ever look
ed at my diplomas. 

Maybe Mr. Truman will have 
belter luck with his. 

* * * 
Elks Hold-

Spinach 
Derby 
After hearing Billy Vitchell of 

the Inez Gamble actors agency 
give an account of the Battle of 
Troy, the Elks last night awarded 
a total of 29 prizes in the annual 
spinach derby . 

Vitchell , a representative of a 
Greek lodge in Athens, claimed 
the true story of Troy was that 
it was not a ballle at all, but a 
case of the Elks taking over the 
city for a convention. VitcehU's 
s tory proved that h is torians can 
be wrong, and also that an Elk is 
never forgottcn-evcn in Greece. 

The two master gardener win
ners last night wcre F . P . Schone, 
of the university's college of en
gineering, and Clenn Devine of 
tbe department of athletics. They 
won the top prizes in the vege
table contest, and received $50 
each. 

FQur awards of $25 were made, 
and I the title of "Expert Gard
ener" was bestowed on them. The 
four experts are Rudy Pribble, 
Dale Weit, Dr. Irwin Borts, and 
Dwight Edwards. 

Seven "Specially Gardeners" 
were awarded $10 prizes. Win
ners of the prizes included Fred 
Miller, Karl Kittleson, Joseph 
Pechman, D a v i d Armbruster, 
Charles Lacina, William Frey and 
Dr. Jenkinson. 

Four "Goofy Gardeners" were 
awarded prizes of $5 each. These 
included Ray Bywater, Perry 
Oakes, Waddy Davis ·a nd Edward 
O'Connor. 

One booby prize of $5 was 

Studentsl 
Save f at Cora Iville 

r 

• Superior "400" Reg. 
179 ~ax paid 

Superior ,Ethyl 
.. 18~ ~ax paid 

. 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carlon-

$1.65-poPularbr~nds 
1 Superior Oil (0. 

Coralville, Iowa 

Hutchinson Estate 
Filed In Court 

Parr s Bear Dies 
Old Age Claims life 

Of Zoo Star 

Dr. Lewis Dunnington Offer.~d Pastorate 
Of Methodist Church at Berkeley, Calit. 

The $107,494 estate of the late 
Ada F. Hutchinson, prominent 
Iowa City resident, was filed in 
district court yesterday. 

The wiU, dated April 20, 1944, 
bequeaths sums of money to reia
tives and friends. 

A sum of $250 was leU to the 
Piney Woodll school, Piney 
Woods, Miss., a Nerro indus
trial school beaded by a UnI
versity of Jowa ,raduate. 
John W. Walker was be

queathed $1,000. 
Albert Tallswell Is to receive 

$500 and $250 each will go to Mrs. 
J . P. Whitney, Mrs. E. A. Wilcox 
and Mrs L G. Weld 

Oihers Recetve Shares 
Other persons who will receive 

s hares in property, including the 
Hotel Jefferson plot, along with 
some stocks and bonds are: Z. H. 
Hutchinson , Margaret Guthrie 
(Mrs. H. H.) Hutchinson, Marc 
C. Clapp, Robert D. W. Clapp, 

The SOO-pound black bear, 30 
years a drawing card at the City 
park zoo, died yesterday morning 
o( "old age." 

B. F. Carter, overseer at the 
park, said the bear had appeared 
to be in as good health as usual 
at feeding lime. Suddenly it fell 
into the shaliow pool, puffed des
perately for a few seconds and 
died. 

Animais in nearby cages im
mediately began to howl. Carter 
said the position of the bear in the 
pool indicated he did not drown. 
The other animals have behaved 
normally since the bear's removal. 

The park board has made no 
plans to secure another bear. 

Rites to Be Held 
For James H. Lufz 

Carolyn Clapp Millison, Mrs. . 
Ralph Harding, the children of I Funeral serviccR lor James H. 
Sidney Clapp Holmes and Ann I Lutz. 86, of 1406 E. Co)]ege street, 
Holmes Yarnell. will be h('ld at 2 p. m. tomorrow 

The ],',rst National bank will be at the Oalhout funeral chapel. 
administrator of the estate and Burial will be at the Oakland 
will, with bond set at $50,000. cemetery with Odd 'fellow ser
Pauline M. Kelley is the attorney. vices. 

awarded to Cloyed Shellady, 
exaulted ruler. 

Mr. Lutz died at University hos
the pital Tuesday night. 

In the flower division of the 
spinach derby, ten ladies won 
prizes. Mrs. Laughton Petrick won 
$25. • 

Four ladies were awarded 
prizes of $10 each. They included 
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs .F·red 
Miller, Mrs. Marty Shoup and 
Mrs . Joseph Pechman. 

He is survived by his wife, Min
nie, and several neiees and neph-
ews. 

Mr, Lutz was born November 22, 
1859, near Lone Tree, Iowa. lIe 
attended the IOwa City public 
schools and outside a brief stay 
in Nehraska, llved in Iowa his 
'entire life. 

A pastorate at the Trinity Meth
odist churCh at Berkeley, Calif., 
has been offered to Dr. Lewis L. 
Dunnington. minister of the First 
Methodist church. 

Neiotiations are being made 
now between the bishop of Iowa 
and the bishop of the Califomia
Arizona area, before (inal word 
will be received. 

'l'he new pastorate would be In 
another university town. the home 
of the University of California. 

Dr. Ray V. Smith, hcad of the 
Methodist church's pastoral rela
tions committee says that Dr. 
Dunnington's departure from the 
Iowa City church has not yet been 
considered by the committee. 

Dr. Dunnington is now vaca
tioning at Crane Lake, Minn., on 
a canoeing trip. He is expected 
to teturn to Iowa City August 20. 

Before starling his present va~ 
cation, the ffi/inlster flew from 
Iowa City July 14 on the 9:J5 lI.m. 
plane to San Francisco, where he 
arrived at 9:30 p.m . that night. 

He conferred with o(fieials of 
the Trinity Methodist church at 
Berkeley, then returned by train, 
arriving In Iowa City, Friday 
noon. July 19 . . 

Then he lett for New Hampshire 
to visit his family in hi s wiCe's 
parents home, for the first portion 
of his vacation. 

Dr. Dunnington came to Iowa 
City June 21 , 1942 from the En

ion Methodist church in DUiuth, 
Minn., where he had been since 
1928. 

An authority on Russia, Dr. 
Dunnington has made five trips 
there since 1917. He planned to 
make IInother trip this summer 
with 30 other educators and cler-

Five ladies were awarded prizes 
of $5 each. Winners included 
Mrs . Cliff Pal mel', M~s. Roy 
Evers, Mrs. Donald Guttrie, Mrs . 
Bud Ulrich and Mrs. C. W. La
cina. 

. . I gym en under the direction of Dr. 
TyphOid Fever In Ita y , Sherwood Eddy. This was post
ROME (AP)-Near panic WRS paned until spring because visas 

reported to have followed an out- could not be secured from the 
break of typhoid lever In Diano Russians. 

One prize of $5 has been 
awarded on an assorted bouquet 
with the grower unknown. 

Marina, near Genoa, yesterday as A new book "Start Where You 
the number ot stricken mounted Arc," a series of revised sermons 
to about 1,000 and the death toll delivered at the Iowa City Meth
to 20. odist church last winter, will be 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

r.:ONTINUING SUCCESS 

LUMYSrR'KE 
MeflHI ~~e TlJ6,e#(J' 

I , 

• •• and in a Cig'arette . ~. / 

It's the Tobacco that counts 

released next month by h1J pub
Iisbers. Abingdon-Cokesbury of 
Nashville, Tenn. Two previOUJ 
books published were: "Handles 
of Power" and "More Handles Of 
Power.1I 

Stamp (overs 
Total 514,000 

Over 514,600 first da, COftrf 
bearing Ule Iowa CentenDlti 
stamp were cancelled in the low. 
City postoffice. 

TWs total did not break a ftC
ord but exceeded the blPI7 
regarded 463,51~ canceUatiul 
of the NashviJIe, Tenn .. 8e14111l
Cenlennial stamp In June. 
The world's record on first day 

cover ca ncellations is held by the 
New York World's Fair slamp, 
distributed in 1939, which totaled 
585,565. 

Ellis Crawford, clerk In cherp 
of the cancellation at the )!Oslo!. 
[ice said a few "stray" covers Ire 
still expected from Canada for 
proceSSing. 

Over a million of the stampa 
were sold Aug. 3, during the first 
day sale. 

Don Lay Engaged 
As Scout Assistant 

Don Lay, son of Mrs. Ruth C. 
Lay, 120 N. Governor street, Ia 
working as 00 assistant execuUve 
for the Badger Boy Scout council 
at Fond du Lac, Wis. 

A program director of a camp 
on Lake Winnebago, Lay just ' 
completed an eight day canoe trip 
into northern Wisconsin. 

This week he is at a camp at 
Lost Lake, Wis. 

Lay expects to return to 10'1/1 

City after September 8 to resume 
h is studies at the university. 

: :: 
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